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i ROBERT J. BLANCHETT
THE BULLOCH HER,A,LD 1-:�3r-�rJ
c..t.u
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• ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS Th B II ch H r Id St 't b Gtul turkey dtnncr at 7 30 I' III T C D t e U 0 e a , a es oro, u,lt W,tH not until 7 30 P m did •• rama IC Sealed propcsnls will be re- i_
M,' Bacon know whut the score ccived by the City or States- THURSDAY, JANp4RY 14,1954
wns on tho dinne:: Fru nk 0 Cl b ki bore, G 01 gin. olth Clly
Hall -------------1"l'�--------_
MIIIOI', mayor of Pcmbrok nnd usee 1I1g until Jl 00 II m., mST, Specifications and contract Y'OU NEED lUIedttor of lhe Pcmbl'ol(c Journul, F'obruru Y 2, 1954, fol' con- documents arc open to public n S
Charles H Kellsl"dt of Al- had Invlted M,' Bncon, his wife
d sl' uctlng one deep
well having Inspection at the office of the
H I fI I I d lnnta, n vlco presldcnt of seers, ond'mothOl over to his home old 78 I'ecor S a capnctty of 1,000 G P M and Clly EnglneOl, or may be ob- e p.
or COU hlome and property (row on
I
Roebuck nnd ompnny In 'I 'I Wh" the tid f W I I d Y 9design plontlngs VIRGINIA fOl lIC even ng. e u depth of n.pproxlmately 490 a ne rom e ceman an our
DURDEN TOOllD Crescent charge of the company's Bncons u rrfvcd, MI' MlllerLook feel, ut which time and place Singleton, Englnee,s,
POBox Wh d I
Otrcle. Phone 735-j'�' 2-li'6tc Southern l rrttory, wus nwet'dcd them olong with Mrs Mille,' to 'I'he Dllllllallos �Iul�, und lhoy will be publcly opened and 1878, Auanta. Oeorgtn with� C�o,u�h���'c�e���ls!��Y�U{l�
,--- the Good illzenshlp AWRl'd for go alit fOi dinner No member speech
clnsses ntGeoq;ln] ach-
d Bios must be nccompanled by because It soothes h
STRAYEO \-Vhtle fncod 11 ro- 195'1 by the Notlonnl Retoll DIY of the Bncon family had even CIS College this
week usks thcl_'_'e_R a certtned check or bid bond ch�st membranes, 10���n!l1 B�3th:I��Iord mtlk COW Anyone with Goods Association In New York gu ssed nt whut wns in store P oplo of Statesboro fOI dona- I I I t expel germy phlegm, mildly relnxt.s
InfOlIl.lntlon pleaso. noUfy Loy l!lst night, It was announced to- ror them until they hod nrrlvcd Lions of 78-1' P III phonograph
n an amount equn to ut ens
systemic tension and aids nature tight
���j'S, stnteaborc PH0ftE day by Mrs Milium Hunte" nt mslll School and scaled fo,· r cores nnd old new. nnd pte- STATE
5 per cent of the bid tbc cause of irritation. You'lI hke,u
, c.
mnnager of tho local Sent'S mntl the dlnnei ture mugnzlnes
No submitted bid may be results better than other mediCine Or
01 del" office
Allen R Lanter, chutrmnn of
'rho I ecoi ds £11 e needed fOI
Withdrawn oftel the scheduled ����!i�!I,re�l:nds�DrOt�1 t����ey. No
"MI' J<ellstadt wns nwnrded u
lhe county board of commts- supplying
bacl(glOund music fOI -PJCK OF THE PI�TURES- closing
time fOl' the receipt of
stlver plaque In recogultlon of M La I H P tho stuge and
radlo productions
the bids ror n pertod of thirty CREOMUI!SION
his 8 I vices RS chntrmnn. COIn- 810nCl's,
und tl s h nt" I by 'l'ho Masquer s and the (30) days "IIIVII Coy,h., Chl.t Colds, Acutl BronchltJI
mtttee on blood, A mertcun Na- WO�l1(lC)(, COll� Yr:_c 00 �lIPel' �- magazines at e needed by thc de. Now Playing A contl'Rot pCI'formance bond
1I0nal Red C,O"S 'l1,e ac- �n cnlo all( �" o�,acli bale,'. f I galhel'lng material LEADVILLE In the amount of 100 pCI' eentl�-----�----�.. )
eompnnylng cltaLlon paid hi, J','o� y,e"'11 o�'�i t"g;: , nnl, fOl d bates GUNSLINGER of lhe contract will be re-
bule lo his po,'L1n "cll,'ecLlng U,
'8 ye" 0 0 a es 1'0," - Fit t qulred
blood donor Am'vlce which pr'o-
tended and pOI tlolpated In the �tlss DOlolhy
4 ow, ns IliC or
(In Technlcolor) The City of Statesboro t'e-
vld dove,' 13,000,00 pints of p,'og,'om
EdItor MilicI', M,' IIer In d,'.mallcs nnd speech, says (A New Westel'll) serves the right lo rejeot any
blood fOl Lhe ftl'mod fOI CCB dlll.
and MI Futch joined In pl'als- sho foels SUIO pi actlcally evCl y I d
�'I�7.t ���d 1��I�t:�::s 1�le�l�d�� ���I:C;' !?na�o�, ��'n h��U�l��� !�� ����!��,���s I'�� Ot�",�ta��dof t���
With AI��;����Y" Lane �;=�tI�I:;n:;o ::::�::
------------1" blood and blood derivatives well os lhl. entile OI'eo :nl:"'�; 1��,,!I,cdShn,��w"n�s:2 ��� VOLCANO BORO, GEORGIA,
BOOKKEEPER WANTED - p,og,nm fo" all the people has M,' Bacon, In his slalcmenl olhOl speeds "'e so 1'01'"11,, Anna Magnani
By, W A BOWEN, MayoI'
Full time boold(Qepcl, man inapll cd not only millions of of uPPJ'eclntlon, pOinted out I I f Cel'oldll1e BJ OO)(S
P1'Cre11 cd Willo "Booltl<ccpcl'," athOl' volunteers wllhln the Umt new lands just
did not "\Ve can dmu ted gooe
usc 0" Also Cattoon and Sel'lal
FOR SA LID _ Duplex Apart. Box 329, Statesbol'o, giving
Ametlcnn Red CI'OSS, but has happen, but that Uley had to bc these
I ecol s an magazmes,
mont consisting of 9 looms, name, address, expel'lence, and
hud n mnlked effect on the put In Ule highway progra.m
said Miss Few, "BI�d we'd ap·I------------
five porches, gAl'age, and thlee nn Inlervlew will be al'l'8nged development
of fncllitles to and worlted ovel' a long period, plecHlte nny
contl'l ulions, Mon" Tues" Jan, 18�19 --
1224 If maltc blood Avnllable through He cited the nced for mOle Anyone hnvlngs
Iccol'ds ai'
slologe 1001118 House newly _'_'_c othel' gloups good I'oads 11l Ulot area but magazlI1cs to give IS asl<ed todeco,aled Locnted on lot 50 WANTED 1'0 RENT - pleaded fol' Lime lo get them cnll 773-Jl aflel' 5 p m 01' ad-feet by 250 feet, NeOl' School Intel'ested in locating factol'Y set up dl css n post cal d to Box 284,106 Inman street. Phone 751-R branch In Statesboro, Looking 'Ore R con Day' CollegebOlo, telling whele theyfol' appolntmenllo see 1-14-2tp, i��n nlnd'!;"���.:'.:��g\���o�;e:���: n a .
lC's now lA's
may be plclled up
FOR SALE-Foul' bedroom Williams Company HILL &' h ld tEldwelling on Savannah avenue OLLIFF, Phone 766, 12-10-tfc. IS e a -'s a B,S,U PROGRAM AT ELMER Wed, Thur, Jan, 20,21
Beautiful lot, large garage, d I HURCH JAN 17
CONQUEST OF
Price $12,80000. Call R M COLLEGE BUSINESS
student O,en Bacon wa. obsOIved at un er new ru e
BAPTIST C '
COCHISE
Benson, CHAS. El CONE wants pa"t-tlme off Icc IVO' k Esll1 School F,ldny night by The Baptist Student Ul1Ion of (In 1'echnlcolol')
REALTY CO, INC, In aftclnoons frOm 200 to 5 00 SOIllO 50 people fl'om the Bny According to Mrs Ida Matz, lho GCOIgla Teaehols College .Tohn Hodif).i<, RObelt Staok,
FOR SALE-or 8wap-25 unit
O'clock, and Snttllday mo,'nlngs District III npp,eclntloll fo" the clm'll of lhe loclli boanl, offlcltlls will plesent a special plOg,am Joy Page
motel, private baths, terrazzo
Contact Daphln Watson, Box pal't J 0 Bncon, division at stale headquartel's, Selective nt the Elmel' Baptist Church on Plus Caltoon and Sel'fal
flool'o, 44 beds, Lot 150 x �50
265, Reldsvlllc Af�OI J�nuary englnee,' fOl the State HighWAY SOI-vlcc System, Atlanla, GeOl'- Sunday evening, Janual y 17, at 1-----------­
located on U. S Highway No 4,
write Collcgebolo, 01 tele- Dopm tment, played In pi ocullng gin, sold today U18t, the exec\I- 7 30 o'cloc1( The pI ogl am will Coming,
Jan, 22-23
1, Daytona Beach, Fla Call R phone 700-J 2lp fOl lhem u su,fAced rond f'om live OI'del' slgned by Plesldenl be unde, lhe dllectlon of MISS MY LITTLE CHICKADEE
M Benson, CHAS E CONE SALESMAN WANTED _ Man lhe old Dublin l'Ood lo Pem- Eisenhower on December 11, Peggy Satu,'day, I,,'esldent, and
Mae Weot, W C FIelds
REALTY CO" INC, with selling expCllence, Ex- broke 1953, will lesult 111 the lelnduc- Claud Gilstlap, state secl'elalY
-See A Good Movie Tonlght­
FOR SALE-Lovely home on cellent opportunity W,lte
The lOad lVas compleled dtll' lion of Il numbe,' of men who �",H::",���,:�:::::::::n�::�
Donehoo street, 2 bedrooms, "Salesman," Box 329, States- IIlg lhe fall
and Is now In lise wCI'e released from sCI'vlce of�
I eglstl anls who entel ed upon
den, living·dinlng room, ceramic bolO, giving your name and ad- This land was SOl ely nceded In tOl having
SCI ved as little as
acllve duly 111 the at med fOI ces
tile bath, car porte, lat ge lot dress, and nn intet view will be lhe commumty one 01 two days of active duty on 01 oftel .June 24, 1948, Will
Call R M. Benson, CHAS E, arranged 12-24-tfc, Call llel\ ncling as mostel of This nmendment to Selective be claSSified as 1-e only If they
CONE REALTY CO, INC, ------------Icelemonles ,stated lhat the en- Selvice Regulations wll1l'emove
ale sepalated flam active duty
FOR SALE-Nice building lots til e community smcol'ely op- Ule possiblltty
of evasIon of
rLftol completIon of SIX months
on West side of town in ncw pleclated the palt MI Bucon mtnlmum eqUItable SCI vice by a 01 maiO of hanOI able service
subdivision J� R ElMi:��n��, CITY PROPERTY LOANS played III helping to get the
llumbe' of pe,sons who, undOl
The new ,egulatlOn will at-
CINHCAS E eRA ., F. H. A. LOANS load t)lIough the community thel fOd"t11Clb ,egtlIialtfilOld1S, Where I'C- fect pll"la"ly those aViation-Quick Servlce- and that they hod joined lo- "II ,e 0 e c ass e as IlVlllg
FOR SALE-Desirable 3 bed- gethel to have a dmnel' In his satisfied r equII ements If they
cadcts who wer e discharged
loom brick veneer home with CURRY INSURANCE hanOI and to present him with had served on active duty for aftel a few days
01 weeks, men
large lot in Brooklet For in- AGENCY an engtavcd brief case as a one day 01 mOle As reVised, the chschnlged fOI hardshIp leasons,
formation Call R M Benson, 15 Courtland St,-Phone 798 talc en of their appreciation legulatlons Will require n
and possibly a few who wele
CRAS E CONE REALTY J H Futch and his fRlmly minimum of six months sel'Vlce dlschalged fol' ellonelOUS m-
CO, INC, �������������p�re�I�,u�,�ed�a�n�d�s�e�r:ve�d�lI�,e�bo�l�IIl�t�"'��U�nd�e�'�'�t�h�e���r�e;gu�l�a�tI�O�n�O,�'n�d�t�"c�t�lo�n��============�I:�������������==========�==================================�FOR SALE-Lots for colored �
on Lovett strect Price $225
Easy lerm... Call R M Ben­
son, CHAS E CONE REALTY
CO, INC.
Dediaued To The Progress Of Suuesboro And Buuod; Cou.nty
�I a s sif
•
Ie d
Sears VP gets
service award
For Sale ---
(�1E XIV-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1!)37ANTIQUES BOUGHT" SOLD
we pny good prices In cash
rOI cut glOMtS, olel pattern gtnss,
chlna, rurruuu e, dolls, doll
ftll'nltmc, und utensils made of
copper', lH'USN 01' iron which RI e
old enough to qualify for sole
III OUI shop Let us be tne judge.
we will call promptly and trent
nil u'unsncttons confldenltn.lly
-CIIII 0' Wl'ile YE OLDW
WAGON WHmEL-ANTIQUES,
U S 301, Soulh Mnln Elxtenslon,
Stntesl)fll'o, GR.
NUMBER 10
Bloodmohile
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED draws 52 pintswill save you time, trouble,worry and money,-CALL 212-
ERNEST E, BRANNEN
ANTIQUES - New arrivals
weekly We have secretaries,
ChillI'S, refinished China, Illal'·
hie lop tllbles, G W T,W, lamps
OUI' prJces 01 e I casonnble, OUI'
antiques dcsll'Uble. Bring your
guests to visit with us and
bl'owso ol'ound MRS E B
HUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP,
102 South Zetter'OWOl' Avenue,
"The fil'st 1954 visit of the Regional Bloodmobile
to Bullooh county was successful," says Dr. Marvin S.
Pittman, chairman of the Bulloch County Blood Pro­
gram, The Bloodmobile was In Brooklet Tuesday of
this week for the first of twelve 1954 scheduled blood
�ollections In this county,
Wanted---
MAN IN THE SADDLE
(In 1'echntcolOl)
Randolph Scolt, Joan Leslie,
Ellen D,'ew
A Iso Cal toon
FENCE POSTS
The Walker Store, Statesboro, Ga
This Property Is
FOR SALE OR RENT
4,000 red cedar fence posts,
mostly sp)lt, 61/2 feet long, 31
cents each here, Loads of 400
or 1,000 only delivered plus
truck hire, 10,000 available,
FRANK N, WANSLEY
ELBERTON, GEORGIA
For Particulars Write Post Office Box 64, Statesboro,
or Phone 83, Statesboro, Georgia. '0
ANDERSON HIGHWAY
[aith Q)FOl' Rent ---FOR REN1'-A t 238 Donaldson
stl eet you will find two
apartments furnished Kitchen
cabinets, gas range, hot and
cold watel and l'efl'lgerator
1-21-3tc
FOR RENT
New modern offices,
ented on Seibald St., next
to City Hall.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
'Bring them
to worship
this we'ek
W@�[p
Plymout"h
FOR MODERN HOMEBUILD­
ING contRct L A, MARTIN,
Phone 102·M 238 Donaldson St.
1-21-3tc
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY­
Two bedroom apartment Io�
cated In Dodd Apartment $65
pel monlh A S DODD JR
headquarters for value..........FOR RENT-Desirable bed-
room wilh twin beds Kitchen
pr Ivileges Hot water Phone
'>78-J 108 NORTH COLLEGE
STREET. IIp
,LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT-I
give professional advice on
planting plants about your
rrom SaturdlY m 0 r n I n 9
through Thursday afternoon at
5 p. m, Winners will be an­
lIounced at 7:30 Friday morn�
Ing on W,W,N,S V,.lt Roy Deal
on East Main street near U.S,
no and register your guess, IGUESS ONCE EACH DAY
------------------------------------------------------------------
When they're little is the best time to give the
children the biggest gift of all , , •
Faith. Bulwark of the soul in troubled times.
Source of inner peace every day. With it, your
children will be ready to meet the obstacl�s •••
to relish the happy times fully.
And there's no better way to help them find
faith, than by making attendance at church or
synagogue II family affair, Go together
this week ••• and every weeki
new '54 Plymouth,
plus the service and parts that keep it
great. And the same goes for used cars.
They'll stand up, and we'll stand
behind 'em, We deal In just one thing:
value. We'd like to know you
better-and show YOU what we mean,
�-vt&�
solid valueWhen you trade with us, you get
double value. A great car, the
ROY DEAL
Want no,shift driving? Try Plymouth's
,Hy-Dnve, the newest, smoothest, least
expensive no,shift drive in Plymouth's fil!ld.
For effort·free sleering and parking, try
Plymouth's new full·tlme J!pwer Steenng,
(Both optional at low extra cost.)
Let us demonstrate the NEW '54 PLYMOUTH
to you-soon!
1,1
P.T.A. to meet
Tuesday night
11:R�II' Whelchel, president ofASSOC\RtcshOl 0 PAl'ent-Teoohcl'A
that allOn, nnnounced todny
RllbJe�t Jla,�el discussion on the
pecl
\\That PAI'ents Ex­
TeaCh:: 1'enchel's and 'V'hat
nnd \V
I Expf'ct of Parents,
nnl�"
hat Chlld"en Expect of
llleet' wllI fentlll'Q the P'l' A
SCho"�g at the Statesbom High
ey n� aUdllOi lUlll 011 Tuesday
<i"cloCkg, Jallua,'Y 26, at 7 30
DI 11' at the Laboratory High School
auditorium on Wednesday eve·
gla T leldlllg Russell of Geor, J 27 at 8 15 o'clock In the first
of the 1953,54
c::tchel's C 11 III nlng, anuary,
,,,, ,
I Ad' n Is by8!1 ll10d ' t
a ego w nct
t f the Statesboro Conoert Assoclat
on. mlsslo
810
(!.) 8 01' fol' this discus. concer s 0n mcmbership in \he association,
CIIt''lS Its weight and If you hit
Ii r.ght It's' yQllr� It will be at
Who won in the "Win a New Plymouth" Contesl?
Your dealer has the offiCIal list 01 WinnerL
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET -PRONE 20- STATESBORO, GA.
The Editoria.l Pa.ge
a routine releaseMore than
To those there at the Coastal
Plain Experiment Station, Tifton, it
was just another routine release of
information on the part of station
personnel.
To those farm scientists it was
another routine release of informa­
tion which they believe would be of
value to farmers of the tobacco belt.
But to the farmers the release is
something of a milestone in to­
bacco culture in this section.
According lo the release the
Coastal Plain Experiment Station
recommends the chemical control of
"suckers" on the maturing tobacco
plant.
And one thing which makes the
announcement more dramatic is the
fact that the two men currently en­
gaged in tobacco work at the Experi­
ment Station at Tifton are so over-
• loaded with work that the formula­
tion of recommendation for chemical
control of suckers was a "spare
time" job for the tobacco patholo­
gist.
Tobacco research at the station
has been generally accepted of great
value-the work on blue mold and
green aphid control will be re­
membered particularly in recent
years. Fertilization and variety tests
have played an important part in
development of better quality leaf.
With the value of present work
established, the question arises:
Could an expanded program of re­
search prove even greater value to
tobacc ofarming ?
Every tobacco farmer will say
"Yes!"
And he will point to the experi­
mental work being done in North
Carolina, a state which admittedly
grows six times the poundage of to­
bacco grown in Georgia. That state
sets up a budget for tobacco experi­
ment of $260,000 annually, the
majority of which is paid by the
slate government. At least 12 men
are engaged there in tobacco work.
The current budget for tobacco
experiment at Tifton is approxi­
mately $30,000 annually, of which
more than half is furnished by the
federal government.
The search for an improved
quality tobacco leaf is as a many­
faced and nevel'-ending task. The
two men at the Experiment Station
at Tifton are overworked-thus re­
ducing theil' efficiency to the job
they are trying to accomplish.
Any expanded program of tobacco
experimentation is up to the state
of Georgia and the University
System. The federal government is
already balking at the top-heavy
amount it is investing in tobacco re­
search in comparison to what Geor­
gis is doing.
For a crop valued at more than
$100,000,000 annually in Georgia, it
is obvious that a reasonable sum
might justifiably be spent for ad­
ditional research.
Additional men at the Experi­
ment Station would enable the
station to more efficiently carry out
its studies in disease and insect con­
trol, fertilization, variety improve­
ment and cultural practices.
We suggest, on behalf of the
farmers of this section, that the
representatives and senators from
counties in the South Georgia Belt,
as well as the regents of the Uni­
versity System might well give close
study to the need for an expanded
budget for experimentation in a
crop which has become so important
to their farmel' constituents.
Help now!
By now you -will have received an
envelope with the words, "Join The
March of Dimes-Fight Infantile
Paralysis," on the front.
When you opened it you found
another envelope with the picture of
a small boy supporting himself with
cru tches and on his legs were steel
braces. At his right were two test
tubes representing the research that
is constantly in progress. On the
flap of the envelope is the message.
"With your help, research will win
its fight against polio. Help Now!
that soon those little legs may run
and play again. Help Now! that one
day all children may be forever free
from the threat of infantile paraly­
sis."
The envelope provides the means
for making your contribution in the
1954 March of Dimes now.
Don't delay-place your dimes,
your bills, or your check in the en­
velope and mail it today!
The appeal to raise funds to con:
tinue the battle against infantile
paralysis is especially urgent this
year. Science and medicine, working
hand in hand, now stand on the
threshold of the conquest of the
dreaded disease.
There seems every reason to be­
lieve that a safe vaccine, now being
tested to prove its effectiveness, may
be available to protect our children
against polio in the near future.
Bulloch countains have responded
generously to this great fight in
years past.
We urge you to think that, "it
could happen to my child," and with
such a powerful incentive contribute
as much as you can.
.
Help Now!
A great lesson
"If we act the part of good citi­
zens we shall bestow upon our chil­
dren a wisely conserved heritage of
natural resources. By doing this we
shall rear to OUI' selves a monument
of noble vision and unselfish enter­
prise. Such a Conservation policy
will make this country a better land
in which our boys and girls, and their
boys and girls, can become the kind
of men and women we want them
to be."
So wrote Gifford Pinchot in the
book "Conservation of American
Resources."
And next month members of the
Southern Pulpwood Conservation
Association will put into effect the
teaching of Mr. Pinchot.
During National Boy Scout Week,
next month, on February 12 and 13,
more than 10,000 pine trees will be
set out in Camp Brannen, Boy Scout
camp located near Metter. Explorer
Scouts from four states are expected
to come here to take part in the
planting.
We commend the members of the
Southern Pulpwood Conservation
Association on its program to h�lp
youth understand and appreciate the
value of our forest lands, one of our
nation's greatest assets.
A special week
Governor Herman E. Talmadge
has proclaimed January 24-31 as
"Georgia Y.M.C.A. Week," and has
set aside Thursday, January 28 as
"Georgia HI-Y Youth Government
Day."
We wish to commend the group of
Georgia citizens who gave of them­
selves and their talents to this work
-this business of building Christian
character in the lives of the youth
of Georgia.
The highlight of the week comes
on Thursday, January 28, when the
members of the Georgia Hi-Y and
Tri-Hi-Y Clubs from all Georgia
meet in Atlanta for a three-day
Youth Assembly session in the
Georgia Senate and House of Repre­
sentatives.
There they will set themselves up
as the "law�makers" of the land for­
three days. During that time these
young "legislators" will offer bills
for consideration. They will go
through all the machinery of the
regular Georgia Legislature.
But there'll be one difference.
There'll be no politicing ...
And out of the three day session
of our Youth Assembly will come
many recommendations which may
find their way into Georgia Law.
This is the Number One Christian
Citizen Project for young people and
we urge its complete support of
every adult citizen in the state.
Bulloch county
marches on in
soil conserving
A new yenr Is lipan lIs-1954!
105:1 Is hl!:!Lol'y-hlstoI'Y In many
ways, but In soil and water
conservation, Bulloch county
made history In npplylng more
and better soli and water COIl­
servntlon measures on t.he land,
First of nil. 1953 saw 115
cooperators added to lhe
Ogccch 0 Rlver Soli Conserva­
tlon District from Bulloch coun­
ty. This comparee with 76 for
1952 and 31 for 101H. Such
!p'eat strides can bo attributed
only LI) gl'cntcl' interest In and
"ppl'eclatlon of the values or
soli find wnlel' conservAtion to
the tal'mol's of this progressive
county.
Then, too, 1953 saw Increases
In the amollnt of soil and watel'
conservation applied on the land
of district coopel'ntOl·s. 4,700
acrcs of covel' crops In 1953 as
compared to 2.750 for 1952 and
3.200 In 1951. 72 fish ponds
as compared to 57 for 1952 and
25 In 1951. Therc were 65 miles
of tel'races built In 1953 as com­
pared with 37 miles In 1952 and
30 miles In 1951. Seven consel'.
vatlon Irrigation systems were
put In 0pOl'atlon In 1953 as com­
pared to 1 In 1952 .and none In
1951, and on down the line in­
cr'cases ,except for one notable
cxception-pnstul'c seeding and
sodding which decreased by
some 400 acres. This reflects the
drop In cattle prices and cor­
responding slack In pastul·.
development.
Th. above docs not tell the
whole stOl'y by any means.
Quality of consCI'valion meas­
UI'OS being applied made much
greater strides than quantity.
which to me, Is much more 1m.
pOI tant.
Take, for examl>lc, ponds 01'.
Fred Fletcher led off With a
"jam up" job of a pond on his
farm just north of Statesboro.
Then came J. R. Kelly of
Ogeechee. W. W. Woodcock.
Julian Tillman and Joe Tillman
of Statesboro. Paul Nesmith of
WestSide, K. E. Cartee of Emit,
W. O. Orlnel' of Stilson. Emol'y
BI'annen of Registel', to name a
few notable examples that come
to mind. W. W. Olliff or
Register and Clulse Smith or
Westside ventul'ed to correct
their pond failures by coring
their old leaking dams with
clay.
Other strides made In 1953
Include: (1) Mr. Roscoe Roberts
of Nevils who applied 100 Ibs.
mtl'ogen (equal to over 600
lbs. nitrnte of soda) per acre on
constal bermuda and cutting
nine tons of hay; (2) several
farmers cut 3 01' 4 tons of hay
pel' acl'c at one cutting aftcr
much grazing: (3) bahla gl'nss
planting almost equal the coast­
al bermuda planting; and (4) A.
J. Riggs combining over 5.000
Ibs. serlcen. seed-starting an
Important trend
James Arthur Bunce of Den­
mark, a fanner and citizen of
the highest caliber and a man
at humHity, was selected as
"Man of the Year in Soil Con­
servation" for Bulloch county in
1963.
Leadership in soil conserva­
tion was kept in wise and
capable hands by Henry Bhtch
or Westside being elected
district supervisor to succeed his
brother. Fred.
So 1953 was an outstanding
year, but 1954 offers even
gl'eatel' cha11enges and oppor­
tunities. Bulloch county is
recognized as an outstanding
county, but to be grcat we must
have a viston. Just as all great
nations and communities, as well
as Individuals, had Visions to
lend them on to 111.le greatness,
so also must we in Bulloch
county have a vision to lead us
on. OUI' vision must be this: a
countrysid. of beauty and
abundance to pass to our chll·
drcn and theirs a countryside of
Hvlng green!
We mny not reach perfection,
but that should be our goal.
'Vllen we resolve to make this
II. more beautiful and abundant
place in which to live we will
find ways and means of doing
it. There should be no place in
our vision fol' ugly scars of
erosion whether they be small
01' great, permanent 01' tem­
porary to mal' au!' counll'yside
aftcr cach rain, for the rain
should bring forth gl'een and
flowers sparltllng in the sun­
light! In other words, the land
must be protected {rom the
point where the l'aJnd,·ops hit
the soll (01' better stllJ, the
green leaves) until they find
theh' way into the peace and
tl'anqullity of a farm pond.
Let us look to 1954 and the
future to bring us even closcr
and even swiftel' to the realiza­
tion of our goal. Let us say to
generations yet unborn, "Wc
have kept faith you must have
In us; we are striving to make
It possible fOI' you to live In
peace and abundance by keeping
this precious life-giving topSOil
fOI' you and yours."
WHAT ABOUT UtE FARMt�
Religious Emphasis Week
By VIVIEN COWART
Next week on T.C.'s campus is Religious 'Emphasis
Week. Every year we hold this week above all others
and claim it as a starting point for individual improve­
ment and rededication to high ideals. There have been
Religious Emphasis Weeks before and there will be
again, but this is the most important one there will
ever be for you because you don't know if you will get
to see another. Next year you may be miles from T.C.
and when you think of this inspirational week you don't
want to have regrets.
Everytime that someone mentions Religion, with
a capital letter, some people feel uncomfortable, so
let's use a httle letter-religion. This religion with a
small "I''' we will define as-a code to live by. Every
body has a set of rules that guide him or her in things
that he does 01' says, even a criminal has a code to live
by, and peoP.le we frown upon, like Communists, have
a very defllllte system that determines their conduct.
So everyone,. literally everyone, is entitled to partici­
pate m RehglOus Emphasis Week.
But, and there is a condition, this week that we
hold at �.C. is Religious Emphasis Week with a capital
letter. Smce capital also means chief or head this
R�ligion that we speak of is simply a code of co'nduct
With a chief or head-God.
. �'h� theme. r��ning th:Oligh the coming servicesand meetI�gs IS FoundatIOns for Successful Lives.
�ho doesn t want to be successful? Sometimes listen­
mg. to a person who has been through much can give
us Ideas on how to get through a lot of problems too.
Even though the speaker will have to say something
lbout God because nothmg was ever accomplished, 01'
started, or even thought of without his doing, and be­
cause you can't be successful just living without him,
If you really mmd the speaker saying God did it all
01' feel too embarassed when He is mentilmed you can
always close your ears. I wonder if God wdl let you
close your ears-you can't do that without him you
know.
.
Anyway, if you come to hear the speakers, they
Will �e good and ?,ou are bound to learn some good
techlllques for hvmg. And you really aren't as de­
generate as you t.hink you are anyway. So please at­
tend all the meetmgs, you owe it to yourself to find
out how to be successful and you might find out the I .
secret of real success-Goel. I
Our Bible
By BOB SHOTTS
The Church
Our Bible describes the
church as "n congl'egation of
baptized believel's, who have
been separated from the wOJ'ld
under lhe Ruthol'lty and
dominion of Jesus Christ (2
COl'. 6:17. 18); who al'e
govemed by HIS laws (Eph.
5:23. 24); who observe His
ordlnllnces (Acts 2 :41. 42): and
who cxel'cise the gifts, I'lghts
and pl'lvlleges invested in thcm
by His Word (1 COl'. 12:4. 11).
The Ol'damed officers of the
chm'eh arc pastors 01' elders
and dcacons, whose and qualifi­
cations 81'e clearly defined lJl
I Tim. 2.1, 14). Christ stated
the miSSIOn of the ehm'eh In
Matt. 28 :19, 20-"00 ye there­
fore. and mal,e diSCiples of all
nations ... baptizing them ...
tell. chi n g them.. Local
churches have Ithe absolute
right of self-goverprnent, fl'ce
from the intel'fel'ence of any
hierarchy of individuals or or­
ganizations (I Cor, 5:11-6:3;
Phil. 4:14. 16). The Bible is
the final Buthor·ity on al1 mat­
tei's of CRIth amI practlco (I[
Tim, 3:16, 17) When we 01' OUI'
chul'ch get away CI'om the
Bible, we gct away f!'Om God,
because the Bible IS God's
Word.
��u
m!Dditor�s uneasy
IT'S HAPPY BffiTHDA Y
to all those whose bh·thdays
come within the week begin­
ning tomorrow, Friday, Janual'Y
22. through Thul·sday. Januaty
28, and OI'C recorded on the
Lion's Club's Community Birth­
day Calendar. They are:
Van Laniel', Jean Robertson,
William Henry Meeks, Lynn
Storey. Paul Hendrix, Nunette
Ellington, Lonnie H. Young,
Johnny Summer, Carley Rush­
ing, Mrs. James Barrow, John­
ny Young, Mrs. Brooks Sor­
rier, J, R. Summer, and Mrs.
W. H. Jones.
Consult youI' calendar for the
exact date of these birthdays.
AND IT'S HAPPy ANNI­
VIilRSARY to Mr. and Mrs.
Jimpse T. Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenncth Meeks, on their
wedding anniversary which
comes on Monda.y, January 25,
YOU WONDER TOO
We've been concerned about,
and have heard others ta.lJt
about the dlffercnce in priccs
paid to farmers fol' their live
cattle and the prices charged
consumers by retail stol'es.
We talked to Charlie Rob­
bins who is in lhe proccsslng
end of the business, Then we
got a discussion of the subject
fl'om W. Tapp Bennett. direc­
tOl' of tile Agricultural Develop­
ment Department of the Central
of Oeorgla Railway, who has
enr'ned the rcspect of farmers
of this section and whose
opinion they I·espect.
Charlie pro d u c e d some
figures which may help us get
a picture on the condition.
On January 7, 1954 "sl<lnned
hams"-these are fresh hams in
IIgreen condition." were quoted
on the marl{et, f.o.b., IJhtcago,
at 581/2 cents a pound In car­
load lots. On that sanle day
the largest paclters were seiling
pork to the retailers here at
73 1/� cents a pound. On the
same day. "Robbins Red
Breast" wel'c sold to the retail
stores for 67 cents a pound,
Mr. Bennett goes Into the cat­
tle end of the meat business,
Here is what he has to say.
On January II the average
pl'ice of hogs on the Chicago
market was the highest since
October 27, 1948.
MI'. Bennett goes Into it a
lot deeper. Here's what he has
to say:
"There has just come to my
deslt from an authoritative
source somc figures explaining
the difference In prices which
I thlnl, readers might find
interesting.
"They point out that a 1.000
pound choice steer for which
meat paclters paid 25.45 cents
on the Chicago market during
the weelt ending October 10, II.
total cost or $254.50, would dress
out 600 pounds, making the
cost for tile dl'csscd carcass
42.4 cents pel' pound. On Oc­
tober 13 this choice carcass sold
for 4.2 1/2 cents per pound, a
total of $225. This left the meat
pacl,er a profit of 50 cents on
the carcass plus the value of the
hide, tallow, etc., to covel' all
slaughtering. and seiling the
handling costs In buying.
slaughtering. and selllng the
whole carcass.
.
If the packer cut up and
sold the ca.rcass In wholesale
cnts, the following figures are
given:
"Shrinkage 3 Ibs, suet (and
kidneys) 21 pounds at 4. cents
--85 cents; short plate' 48
pounds at 14 cents-$6.72;
flank 24 pounds at 14 cents­
$3.36; foreshank 24 pounds at
18 cents-$4.32; brisket 30
pounds at 35 cents-$10.50;
chuck 156 pounds at 38 eents­
$5928; rib 54 pounds at 53
cents-28.62; round steaks and
roasts 144 pounds at 48 cents
-69.12; loin 96 pounds at 78
oentS-$74.88.
"Total 600 pounds-$257.64.
"At the above prices the
Carcass would show a profit of
$3.14 to the pacl<er, to cover
extm costs of cutting, handling,
wrapping etc., plus the value of
the hide, tallow, etc.
"The difference In the whole­
sale prices charged the retailer
for various cuts, and prices
paid by the consumer to the re­
tailer, must covel' the J'etailcr's
costs for rent, help, taxes,
license, refl'igel'ation, supplles,
lights, store equipment, losses
in tl'immlng and shrinkage, and
a reasonable net profit to the
retailer. In the cnse of loin
steak a price Gf 95 cents per
pound is indicated."
Does It make sense?
�
The Y is �lways
a pJOneenng
organization grade pupils in a play
T�.�:K ���,. 'Blae)< reck The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, GUI
Prlrnttlve Baptist hurch, nnd THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1954
hOI' pastor, W. Henry wnters,
----------..;..------..;..------­
wlshea to t.ltunk the'h' f'rlends The winter months 11.1'0 the
I
The supply or teed In Oeor­
und nelghbcrs ror tllCh' generous best lillie to usc orgurnc roruu- gin tor 1953-54 la 172 mlllic.
holp In buying nnd plnclng zers on lawns, floWCl'beds, and tons, three
million tons largs
nsbostos Siding 011, lind pnlntlng shrubs, florlcultul'lsts say. than the previous year.
the needed ptnccs of tho ChUl'oh/=====================;;;;;;:;;:==='
bufldlng. Other' rcpnlrs, In the
nature or rest rooms, and n
bnpttstery, 111'0 to be mnde In
thc nC61' future.
,
Brooklet News
--
W. E.11arsons now out of Bulloch
County Hospital and at home
SE,t,RS S,t,LUTES
SOUTH'S GRE,t,T FORESTS Portal News
Saluting thos who help con-
--------
s I've anti rebulld the South's M" 011' M La'g"ent forests In u speotn; three- ISS Ie ae Iner presents
pag secuon in ludlng uie
co VOl', Seurs, Roebuck and Co.'s
•
th105'1 sprtng' - nnd _ summer SIX
J h ARb
genera: catalog Is being dtstrt-
I
By Mrs. 0 n . 0 ertson buted this week to customers
In lhls urea,
L! s\ FridHY
at the chapel Oromley cntertnlned the Indies Tho socuon pOints out that Mrs, 'I'om' Siappy Qf
suvnn­
II I �Ii:;s 01110 Mae Laniel' of tho W.S.C.S. nt the January prud nt use of Its woodlands nah and MI', Lyman
PorsonS
1}I!�S��\ted her sixth grade P�,lpllS l�leetlng, The progrnrn wus 81'- adds 11101'0 lhon $5 billion un- of Jasper hove returned
to thelr
pi IO\'ely PI'ogl'om,
The I nnged by MI's. C. E. Wtlllums nually to the South's Income homes after spending
last
In n
f Stophen F'ostel""
The who gave the devotional TRl1tS f'rom tho sale of Limber pro-
week here, hoving been cnlled
Stol)' �e15 w 0 I' e: Stephen on ,tho "Work �n Mandalay," ducts ulono nccording to MI'S, because of thc sorlous Illness
chS�'Il� Donald (Fordham; Etty, were made by MIS. T. R Bryan, Mlrlnm Hunter manager of of thelr father, MI', W.
E. POI'­
fas e:'tcl' walter Lou Scott; MI's. J, H. G�'lrrcUl and MI'S, W. tho local Scars, 'Roebucl< Cuta- sons, who wns set-lnusfy
ill In
::� 'r�OSI�I'. his mother, Janell C. Cromley. rhe business meet- log Sales ornee, the Bulloch County
Hospital
i'nlght ,John Rowan,
his Ing was conducted by MI's. Bob Jllustrated with colo I' draw- last wcek. He Is now
con-
�Jllsln,' Billy urton: .Jennle,
Mikell. II1gs on the covel' and photo- volcsolng at
his ho�nc' hcl'o,
"hi swecthenl'l, Sn.ndra
WiI- gl'uphs, the scctlon, produced MI's. ,1. N, ·Shearouse
has 1'0·
lI:nl�; nnl'l'Olol', Pat Mool's; MI'S, Hamp Smilh entCl'- In cooperation with the U. S. turncd home aftel' spending
tcn
chol'uses, o\hel'
111eIHbm's of tho tained tho membcl'S of lhc SIIIl- FOl'est SOI'vlcc, shows how thc days with Mr. and M,'s,
J. E.
slXlh glnde
day School clns" At hOI' homo forest l'eSOlIl'ces of lhe SOllth Parrish.
Monday afternoon. l'epl'esent IncreaSing wealth in MI's. Lul<e Hendl'ix, pl'cSident
SHOWER FOR BRIOE Satllrday
afternoon MI·s. F. C. the form of limber pmdllcts, of the Portal P.'L'.A., nccom-
Wednesday afternoon,
MI's. Roziel' entel'tolned n. group of soli conservation, watcl' fOl' panlcd by Mrs, Roy Bl'8gg, Mrs.
'\lle CI'ooms,
a I'ceent bridc, s'!loll boys and gll'ls Salurday power, wildlrfe ond I'eel'eotion. Floyd Robelts, Mrs, Charlie
�\'as tile lIonol'ee [\t n lovely afternoon at tho community
Nessmlth nnd Mrs. Aubl'cy POPULAR SPRINGS H, 0,
mlsccllnneolls showCl' given by
hOllse. The occaslOIl was to IN MEMORY Brown. attended the Bulloch
CLUB HAS MEETING
.JIll'S W.
L. Beasley, MI�. celebru.te Ule sixth blrUlday of In loving memory of R. R, County Council
P.T.A. at Tho POPUlAI' Spl'ings Home
�nl'old Jo)'n I' and
Mrs. W, ,hel' daughtel', Julie. The Bulici' SI', who passed away Register Saturday, Jan. 4,
Demonstl'atlon Club met at lhc
Malllll'd nt the home
of Mrs, hostess was assistcd by Misses two years ago today, January Mrs. Pearlie Hooks has l'e-
hOl11e of MI's Harold Rocltel'
Jesse Groollls.
'I'll guests were Mnry Ansley ond Bal'bam 21, 1952. turned home ofter spending
last Tuesday afternoon with
grccted by M,·s.
Orooms who Orllfeth. When we thlnl' of father. several days with her dough-
M,·s. Mal'shnll TaylOl' ns co-
intlOduced them to
tho I'C- Mrs, W, D Lec, M,'s \ov:-i3. How he spent his days, tet', Mrs,' Smilh, 01'. Gene
hostess.
celvUlg line, i\£I'S,
Al'te Grooms, Parrish and Misses Madge Loving, serving and giving, I Smith and chlldrcn at
Pem-
ws C. C. Slleet of Statesboro, Laniel' and Kay McCormick Sweet
In all his ways; broke. She also visited her son,
PORTAL W.M.U. MEETS
nnd Mrs. .Joe Ol·ooms.
The were In Savannah Saturday to NeVel' a rather so kind. Edgar Hool,s and M ....
Hooks Tho Po,tal W M.U. met at
sell.led guests wel'e the
two see Paul Brisendine, a patient Nevel' 0. man so I'arc, at Wadley.
the home of Mrs. Lillie Finch
gl'Rndmolhel'S of the groom, In Wal'l'en Candlel' Hospital.
That we may follow In his foot- Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Usher
Hulsey last Monday aflernoon.
Mrs. G. A McElveen
and Mrs. Paul wllJ undOl'go an operation steps, and daughter. Carolyn,
of Sa- The clrclo progl'am fl'om
""'OIge P. 01'00m9. Thursday. Daily
we make OUI' pray",'. vannah, visited her molher. Mrs. Royal SOI'vlce was dll'ected by
'I'
[n tile dining mom the Mrs. E"nest .Jenkins and
-Wife and Children. Edna Brannen during last Mrs. E. E. Stewarl with nil
hostess was Mrs. ,"V. I{, Jones, children of
Savannah spent the" weekend.
membel's tal(lng pal't,
nnd �ltsses Barbal'll. Orlffeth'j
weekend with her pal'cnts, M,'. Atlanta with his sister who has Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Hen- During the social hour MI·s.
Mary Ansley and Betty
Jo Bnd Ml's. W. C. Cl'Omley, been vcry ill for several weeks, drix and daughter, Mary,
of Hulsey served refrcshments.
Wilson served II. chicken salad Mrs. T. R. BI'yan Is visiting Miss Betty
PalTlsh of Wad- Ludowici, spent last weekend ,
cOlII'se'lI"nnged by Mrs. R. A. MI'. and Mrs. Jack Bryan in ley. spent
the weekend with Mr. with his mother, Mrs. I. M.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
1'ysoll. Mrs. W. L. Beasley
and Athens. and MI·s. H. O. Parrish SI·. Hendrix Sr.
Mrs. Jlmnlle 1,I"81'sh, Mrs.
)1I's W. 0 Mallard. The gift Mr. and MI·s. KII'I, Balance M,·s. J.
W. Robrtson SI·., at- ·Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Robel'ts PaUl Allen and M,·s. Rupel·t
loom wns In charge of Mrs. of Fairmont, N, C.; were wcel(-
tended the missionary con- had as thell' supper guests last Gny
cntel'tamcd with n mlscel­
Hal'old Lassetel' and 10.11'9, John end guests of MI'. Bnd Ml's.
fel'cnce at Spl'ingfleld IBst FI'I· Thursday evening, Mr. and
laneous showel' last Wcdnesday
Kennedy DlIl'log lhe afternoon Lestel' Bland, day.
MI's. Rex Trapnell, MI'. and aftel'noon ul tho homc of MI's.
�) mUSical pl'ogl'am
was pre- MI', and MI's. J. H, Wyatt MI's. \V, H. Upchurch spent
Ml's. J. E. Porl'ish and MI'. and M.arsh, honoring Mrs. James
sented by 111'8 W. 0 Lce and spent sevel'al days last weelt
jill
a few days this week Ira At- Mrs, FI'ed MlIlel'.
BlI'd, a reccnt bl'ido, the fOl'mel'
Miss Jn�elle Beaslcy. Tampa, Florida, the guests of lonta.
'Mrs. Evelyn Hendl'Ick8 and Bunnie Griffith,
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Wyatt. MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Floyd Wood- daughter. Nicki
Anne and Those assisting in entertnln-
Mondny uftel noon MI·s. H. O. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
W,lliams cock of Savllnnall, spent Sunday Cindy. spent last weekend Ing were Miss Vel'na Collins.
your gues.. North Main Street -Phone 20-- Statesboro, Georli,
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NO'l'E-Thls week's Olllllln
Is written by M,'. Kemp Mnbry.
or statcsooro, president of the,
Oeorgtn Y.M.C.A. PI'Orcsslonal
Society. Ho Is olso Soulheast
secretary for the Y.M.C.A.
Sunday, January 24, w be­
gin n week of speotat ob­
aervanccs uirougnout tile nn­
uon known AS "National Y,M,
C.A. Weel""
The Young �1'cn's Clu-lsttan
Association has stood througt.
the yeo I'S fol' prnctlcat
Chl'lstlan living. day by day.1
The Y.M,C.A. has uscd IllnllV
"tools" lo accomplish thl�
nmong its membel's and Its
constituency.
The fil'fit Y.M.O,A.'s wel'e
simply l'eading I'ooms whel'(,
boys, away fl'om home, could
go and !'end and tnlte part In
Bible discussion gl'Oups. Geol'ge
WiI1lnms has seen othel' teen­
age boys in London, thl'owlng
away thcir' lives fOI- want ofC
Christian fellowshll>.
George Williams won AnOUJer
teen-nge boy to Ch"lst and
they In tUl'n won ten othel's.
These twelye young men
banded together for BI ble sludy
and Christian fellowshIp. "Latel'
the Y.M.C.A. made it. state­
ment of purpose: "To develop
Christian charnctel' and to bUild
a Christian society." •
Thc names of mony modcrll
prophets llIumme the pages of
Y.M.C.A. history. Among them
Is Dwight L. Moody. who be­
came gcneral secretal'Y of the
gl'eat Chicago Y.M.C A. and
sCl'ved thel'c ma ny yea I'S be­
fOl'e pressul'e of speaking en­
gagements on two continents
forced him to devote his full
time to evangelism Billy Sun­
day got his stalt in the Y.M C �
A. 01' John R Mott led tho
great student volunteer move­
ment of anothel' genel'atlon,
dl'lvlng home his message of
lhe ul'gency of thc Chl'istian
call to thousands of college
students with incredible suc­
ccss.
The Y M C.A has always
bcen n. pioneel'lIlg organization,
Thc "Y" was among the first
to I'calizc lhe Importance of,
the whole man thl'Ollgh the de­
vclopmcnt of body, mmd, and
spII·It. To many lhe Y.M.C.A.
is a place of CllI'istlan fellow­
ShiP, indool' swimmlllg pool,
and 0 "home awoy rl'om homc."
But .the "Y" is more Ulan
a building. It IS a gl'eat move­
ment which contll1ues to gain
stl'ength nCl'ORS thn nallon and
Bround the world.
The fil'st basl{etboll gamf':
was played In n Y M C A. Gnd
was invented by n physical
dll'ectol', as was volley ball. The
first summel' camp \Vas It "Y"
camp III New .lel'sey, which IS
still operating. Night schools
wel'e first opeI'ated by the Y.
MC.A.
Boy - centcred nctivities.
l'athCl' than n. standol'dlzed pro­
gl'am has f1oul'isehed in the y.
1.1 C.A. The tel'lll "GI'OUp YOl'lt".1
is on the 1Ips of evel'Y Y,�f.C.A.
workcl'. By nature of ItS 01'·
gnnizatlollnl strllctltre anel pro­
gram. tile Y.M C.A. teache,
democl'acy and u�dividuol worlh
right down to the smallest
g1'OUp. When totnliterlanlsm
lolws OVCI' a country, the "Y"
and Lile millistel's are lhe first
to suffel'.
Today, 111 Georgia, OUI'
primary emphasis 1S on the'
worlt with high school youth
in tile HI-Y for boys and the
Tri-HI-Y fot' gil'ls, sb'iving to
"crentc, mamtain, and extend
hIgh standards of Christian
charactel'" under the leadership
of volunteel' advisors and
general Y,M.C.A, supervlsign
For over 100 ycars the Young
Men's Christian Association has
taught Christian citizenship.
January 28-3� hundreds of Hi­
Y and Tri-Hl-Y boys and girls
wlll get a vivid plctur. of
democracy at work as they
partiCipate in the ninth Hi-Y
youth Legislature at the state
capitol, another pionecring ad­
venture 111 Chrlstinn citizen­
ship.,
So this weelt, when you thlnlt
of the Y.M.C.A., think of the
millions of boys and girls wh'"
have been taught the Christian
, way of life and have gone
out
to blcss thcir communities,
MRS. EONA BRA�Ij\jEN
NOVV_111'011111\.1\{1'S, J, E Pnrrtsh entertained
the POI'lHI Sowing Club at her
homo lost Thursdny. nrtcmoon. MI". Moill Aldut-mnn Cassidy.
The hostess served chicken
snlnd, Ritz crackers, potato
hips, cooktes nnd Coca-Coin.
Thll·ty-flve guests called dur­
Illg the a rternoon ,
PORT,t,L W.S.C.S. MEETS
Mrs. J. m. Pm-rtaf was
hostess to the mem bors of the
Portnl womun'a Soclety of
Chrlstilln Servlcu ot hOI' home
lust Monday aftel'noon.
MI'8 m. L. ,"Vol1loclt Icd the
rlcvollonRI And also tHronged
tho pl'Ogl'!llll, "Love NevCl' Fnit­
clh," with till'eo lllemlJCI'g pl'O­
senting P0l'ts.
DUI'Ing the soclnl hoUl' lho
hostess served I'erl'eshments,
We Got the Ham!
Itls ,t,
ROBBINS REO BRE,t,ST H,t,M
..._..
...-.�
I NEW! MOST VISIBILITY NEW V-B's AND FAMOUS 6's I
I NEW! ROOMIEST CABS NEW! SHARPEST TURNING I
I NtW! LOWER LOADI�G PRICED WITH THE LOWEST =
..······NEW·······
DODOE
;w.....: TRUCIC.
Lannie F. Simmons
Guess Its weight and If you hit
it right It's yours. It will be at
J. S. BINNICKER " SON
From Saturday m 0 r n I n g
through Thursday afternoon at
5 p, m, Winners will be an­
nounced at 7:30 Friday morn­
Ing on W.W.N.S. Visit J. S.
Blnnlcker and Son and register
All 1954 BUICKS HAVE VB
ENGINES with ".pp.d-up
ho,upow.r., including fhi
'ow-pric.d Sulde S"CI,U,
.hown h.,. In th. dunnln"
Rlvl.ro body ttyl.,
.START NOW
UynaflowV Great
"With this High.poweredVB
to build a Better Home Town THI!
wonder is that Twin-TUl'bine
Dynaflow could be bettered at all.
...--..:
But in the spectacular 1954 Buicks
there's a whole long list of happy sur­
prises besides the completely new
bodies and gl,amorous new styling.
And one of them is the silken new whip
and carry of TT Dynaflow as powered
by the mightiest Buick engines ever
built.
Come drive one of these gorgeous new
'54 Buicks with this fully automatic
transmission and you'll see what we
mean.
Instatlt tlew resp01tSe on getaway.
Cyclonic tlew power i11 one single,
sweeping, velvet stroke from standing
The deadline for entries in' the 1954
Champion Home Town Contest is Febl'lInry J. Enter TodaV start to legal limit. Smoothness beyond
,
measut'ement-infinite and constant.
And new quiet every step of the way.
That's literal fact-and we'll gladly
prove it to you at the wheel of a beauti.
ful new 1954 Buick_ Drop in this week
for a sampling - and for a fau-to·faco·
meeting with the buy of the year.
.S/tmJarJ OIl Roadmasl", option,,1 til ,xl,,, ,0JI on oIh"SnIN.
So start now to make your home town
a willner in this year'il conI cst. Scnd in
that entry blank todny and then get lo¥,·j I,PI'
with your fellow citizens to seleci
the pr�jects your community needs nlO
Pick up a\1 entry blank at yOlll' neal'esl
Georgia Power Office or WI'ite to the 1I,1�"'css
helow,
�
; Here's your opportunity to prove Ihat
your home town is a Champion and win a
•
cash award as well.
Forty Awards
$8,950.00 IN CASH I
THREE $1,000 TOP PRIZES
THREE $750 SECOND PRIZES
THREE $500 THIRD PRIZES
TWELVE $100 HONORABLE
MENTIONS I I I and EIGHTEEN
Ii
-
.
CERTIFICATES of ACHIEVEMENT
Plus
$1,000 SWEEPSTAKES AWARD HOKE·S. BRUNSON
THf BULLOCH HfRAlO
27 ,West Main 'Street
Statesboro, 011..
Thursday, January 21, 1954
A weekly newspaper dedicated
to the pl'ogress of Statesbcl'o
and Bulloch County.
Published every Thursday In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, On.
LEODEL COLEMAN .... Editor
JIM COLEMAN .. Adv. Director
O. C. COLEMAN .. Asso. Editor
Entered as second-class mat·e
ter .January 31, 1946, at the post
office at Statesboro. Ga., under
Act of March 3, 1887.
GEORGIA POWER
""" 'f)1fId�"",", '!)�
"I
62 E. Main .. St. Phone 237 Statesboro
- s
SOClALS
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
MRS, PERRY KENNEDY
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS IN
DAY OF VARIED PLEASURE
On Thursday, January 14,
Mrs. Perry Kennedy enter�
talnod n group of he" f"lends
at l!- three dimensional party
which began at McKenny's
Pond where they were served
what is conceded to be the
perfect sea food platter, that
is, a fnllt cocktat1 followed by
the platter of fish and ending
with lemon pie and coffee.
Luncheon over, the party
played "follow the leader" and
they were In Midville where
they tal'l'led awhile In the an.
tique shop,
Afler viewing this interesting
collection, they drove over to
Birdsville, where they were
guesta of Mr, and Mrs, Ben
Franklin. Here the entire home
is antebellum and furnished
thl'oughout with antique pieces
thal have kept collectors tear­
ing thell' hail' fOl' years in a
futile effort to possess them.
The garden with boxwood
hedges are proVlng quite a
oho,'e and probably "Miss
Bessie" though quite tond of
the hCl'itoge pieces there, some­
Urges wonders if holding onto
antiques is worth the dlf..
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Avoid Inlestinal Upsall Gat Rallef Thh
Ganna Vliatabla LwU" Wlyl
Porconstiparion, "tJltrtake hanh drop.
They cause brutal cramps and g#pi.a.&
disrupt normal bowel action, we roo
peated doses seem needed.
When you are temporariIy collJli.
pared, get SUrI but gtnll, relief-without
,.1<" without harsh drop. Taite Qt,
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in
SYlUP Pepsin. The extract of Senna '"
Dr, Caldwell', is 01" of,,,,plJl_'"
(Q.'(alivts known to medicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative turd
good, gives gentle, comfortable, "til;
[ying relief of temporary cODstipatioo •
for every member of rhe family, Help.
�:'(e�ed�:�: Evheendurl:;i'ev:����
lourness that constipation ofcen brin&a;
Buy Dr, Caldwell'" MODey back U
Dar satisfied. Mail bottle to Box 280,
New York 18, N, Y.
-
,
I yo c E
,
Bids must be accompanted by the bids fo,' a period of thirty 'Tlte Bulloch Herald, Statesbol'o, Gil. ,
-.----...........................:.:1 a cel'tifiod check 0" bid bond (30) days,
In nn amount equal to at least A ontra t performance bond THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1954
11 pt'r cent of the bid. In Lhe amount of 100 pel' cenll-- -:- _
No submtu d bid may be of tho ontrnvt wiil be "C· serves the right to reject uny I
TffEJ CITY OF S1·ATES.
- wilhulltwn urtcr lhe scheduled qulred. and nil blC1S and
to walve In- BORO, GEORGIA.
rlo.inl! Lime for tbo ,'ecoillt of The Cily of Stalesbol'o ,'e·
fo,'malitles, By, W, A, BOWEN, Mnyo,'T Free
Set 01 Dishes Every Day During Our Store-Wide Sale
One set of beautiful dinner ware given absolutely Iree each day of Out' g.'eat Jauua.'y Clearance Sale. This lovely set of dishes
includes'
5:� pieces and usually sells fOl' $29,95, , , Nothing to buy, just come ill and .'egistm' yom' name and address each day ,; . No employees 01'
their immediate family are eligible to win. No pel'soll eligible to will but once. AU names stay in registration box except winners
of
previous dl'awings. Dl',awing held each afternoon at 5 p. m. Children uncle.' sixteen yeal's of age are not eligible to rcgistel'.
Sale Lasts For 10 Days Only Ends Monday February First
PERSON.ALS PARTIES
Nerl ·cab comfort,
conu nience, safety!
for'on c lhe truly old And lho top !::ICOI'C won n hundsomc curd
----------­
modern, labl COVOI' nnd nupktns. F'ol' bore, Georgia, III UlO City Hall
The lovely pl'iVR�e ..dining MI'R Kennedy's gllests W 1'0 low, Ml's.
John Daniel Deal re- until :11 :oq fl. m. E.S.'I'"
room, of MI's. Bryant
s Kitchen ],,11'8. J. P Foy, Mrs, Hem y
celved lndlvldunl hand towetls. Il"ebl'U81'Y 2, 1954, fOI' con­
was the meeting place, SCle�ted Blitch, M1'8.• 1, 1.... Mn.thewa, Mrs. Buford Knight
rccclved structlng onc deep well having
for the Civic Ourden Club I�' Mrs, Bruce Olllrf, M I'S, F. W, cut,
a salt find pepei set, a capnclty of 1,000 G,P,M, and
14, 1954, with Mrs. Olin Sm
,
' Darby, MI's. Cecil Brannen,
Other guests were Mnl. a depth of npproxtmatmy 490
Mrs. Julian Brannen, and MI S. Mrs. DeVane wntson, Mrs.
Chuck Ever's, Mrs. Ja.ke teet, at which lime and place
R, L, Winburn ns hostesses. Olenn .Jennlngs, Mrs. HalTY Smith, ,MI'S. Gerold Groover, they will be publicly opened and
The PR,'t)' plates vied with Smith, Mrs, D, L, Davis, M,'.,
Mrs, ldney Dodd, M,'., Bill "end,
lhe flowel' nrrangements in Bob Donaldson, Mrs. R. L. \Vln-
Keilh, M,·s. H, P . .Ionas Jr. Speclftcntlons and contrnet
beauty, burn, Mrs. Jim Donuldsou Mrs.
Mr's. Cm-tls Lane, nnd 1'.11's. documents ru-e open to public
Mrs, James P. Collin. brought W, E, McDolI(!ald find Ml's,
,I, T, Jnckson. Inspection fit the office of the
an nrrungement of carnelltns. Percy Blond. Cily Engineer',
01' may be ob-
Glads were brought by Mrs, In-
RUSHING-GAMBER talned from Weideman and
man Dekle, and Mrs, Jim
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB, , ' Singloton, Engineers, P. 0, Box
Donaldson brought chrysanthe- '1·",
M,s, Rosu Hayes Forbes an- 1878 All I G 'I
n wtlttnm Smllh was noun es the engngement of her
'
an .0, COl g n.
P. Foy, -esldent
hostess Friday p. 111., to the dnughter, Amelia Mac Rushing; �,.. ��,.�___
pres -f arternoon bridge club fit her La MI' Chat-lie W Gamb r of
>.NV
• ��;:'���led M��,e 1;�I'I:"f �����,�� homo on NOl'til MAin street. Upper Snnduslty,' Ohio, The
FENCE POSTS
read Je minutes and Mrs. H. The rooms were effecllvely wedding will take plnce In
p, Jones SI'" read the tren- dcco;'ated ir;1i drledd arrange- Febn,al'Y, mostly spilt, 61/2 feet long 31
surer's report.
men s, came as an narctsst. cents each here, Loads of '400
Mrs, Fr-ank Williams reported M,'" Smith serveu n salad
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
that plans were completed for plate.
Sealed Pl'OPOSR1S will be 1'0-
or 1,000 only delivered plus
the Camellia Show, which will Mrs,
Chal'les Olliff J,'" with celved by lhe Cily of Stales.
truck hire, 10,000 available,
be held February 5,
The following chairmen hnve
been appotnted: Ml's, Frank
Williams, general chairman;
Mrs. Roger Holland, co-chair­
mnn: staging' chairman, Ml's.
Alrr'ed Dorman: properties
chalrmnn, Mrs, C, p, Olliff;
classification, Mrs, H. D, An­
derson; judges, M,'s, Henry
Blitch; hospitality, Mrs, J, 0,
Johnston: publicity, M,'s, In­
man Dekle; schedule, Mrs.
.James P, Collins; awards chatr­
man, Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr.;
photo chairman, Mrs, Glenn
Jennings,
Mrs. James P. Collins re­
ported to the club plans for the
flower school which is to be
held here January 26, 27 and
28,
The club conll'ibuted $10 to
lhe Mal'ch of Dimes In re­
sponse to Mr. E. L. Anderson
.11"s. letter.
Mrs. Foy reminded
Civic Gnl'den Club women ot
the a.nnual camellia show of
the Associated Carden Clubs of
Southeast GeOl'gln, to be held
in Reidsville, Ga.., February
9lh,
MI·s. Foy read a letter fr'om
Mr Calloway Inviting the
Civic Ga"den Club to the Ida For Particulars Write Post Office Box 64, Statesboro,
Cason Calloway Garden Tours
at Chipley, Geo"gla, from or Phone 83, Statesboro, Georgia.
March 1 through May 31.
:=============================:=====================================�====
Mrs, W, M, Newton, In\�===�================�',.
,
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
charge of the program read 11
-------
I
poem, "The New Year." Mrs.
Newton led a discussion con.
ce,'nlng Indoor gardens empha.
sizing a house plant; Its growth
and care.
Mrs.•James Bl'Rnnefl dlssus.
sed ferns and hOllse plants.
FRANK N, WANSLEY
ANDERSON HIGHWAY
AT
ELBERTON, GEORGIA STORE-WIDE COLOSSAL
NEW CHEVROLITTRUCKS �OR'54 ,
•
STARTS THURSDAY JANUARY 21 AT 9:00 A.M.Who's
Complelely new! The new Comfortmalter cab II only one of the
many great new advance. offered by the mo.t powerful, flnelt
performing, belt-looking �dvance-De.ign truck.' ever built I
Fhe new '54 Chevrolet Iruck Comfortmaster Malic is available on �., '!Ii. and 1·lon models,
cab offers increased visibility with new one· NEW, BIGGER LOAD SPACE, Roomier pickup
piece curved windshield, Inslruments are and stake bodies,
easier 10 read and conlrols nre easier 10 reach,
And the new Ride Conlrol Scat· provides
extra comfort for drivers,
Here are more new features you'll Ilke­
NEW ENGINE POWER AND ECONOMY, Bigger
"Thriflmnsler 235," Rugged "Loadmaster
-235," AII·Dew "]obmnster 261" engine,­
NEW AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION,· Hvdra. CLEARING OVR ENTJ.RE STOCK AT SAVINGS TO 'YOU!!
Mo!-!- W!fWfJttliyweI:!
On AllYJob .I
The Walker Store, Statesboro, Ga
This rroperty Is
FOR SALE OR RENT
Got The
NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS, Heavier axle shafts
on 2·lon models, Newly designed clutches and
more rigid frames on 1111 models,
'
NEW ADVANCE·DESIGN STYLING. New fronl·
end is more massive in appearance,
·OptiolJal al �x'ra COSI. Ride Comrol Seat I.J QvaU�
able 011 all cab modeb, "Jobmasler 261" ""Int on
2-t.D1I modelJ.HAM?
ADVANCE·DESIGN TRUCKS
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.Robbins' Red Breast
That Is! STATESBORO, GA,'60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
JANUARY FEATURE SPECIALS FOR OPENING CELEBRATION
• •. fine Quality
••• delicious Flavor
• •. appetizing Taste
Only 10 Doz. Men'sThe E, H, Harriman Safecy Award,
presented to the Central ,
in recognition of its
outstandiog safery record.
124 Boys'
Sanforized PlaidGIGANTIC CLEARANCE 500
Only 207 Boys'
Cotton Sanforized
Blue Chambray
now comes wrapped
In
Shadow Box Framed FLANNEL
SHIRTS
51.00
TEE
SHIRTS
2geGLAMOUR TILE
PICTURES
WORK
SHIRn
51.00
We Sent Our
All Pork Shoulder
-4 FOR $1.00-
Usual 49c value, S, M, L
sizes, White and solid colors.
Limit 4. Third Floor.
Compare with usual $1.69 re�
tailers. Sizes 2 to 18, colorful
patterns. Third Floor,
Usual $1,49 value, size 15 to
17. Limit two. Third floor.
FRESH
PORK
SAUSAGE
Far Below Cost Only 35 Men's Grey Only
60 Regular
$2.98 Queen
"Reach-It"SAFETY
Only 56 Cotton
PlaidFORMER $2.50 JUNIOR SIZE
51.00
SWEAT
BLANKUS STOOLS
52.59
SHIRTS
51.00 -2 FOR $5.00-
Holds up to 300 pounds, no
tip, no slip, ideal for TV
stools or all household duties.
Second Floor.
'0 'he fashion designer.
a,nd 'hey laid, "wrap 'hem
In cellophane"
has the'R.!Vht �'�fWay•••
on 'the Central Beautiful accessory i'n mO,dern home furnishing, a
wide variety of
prints ana color assortments. Main
Floor.
Assorted color plaids. Limit
two, Main Floor.
Usual $1.49 value, medium
�eight. Limit 1. Balcony.
51.00
fhis week we present the third of our ROBBINS RED
BREAST Lines of Meats in brand·new wrappings, desi�ned
to protect their tine quality, delicious tlavor, and appetizing
taste,
FORMER S3�98 SENIOR SIZE
51.59 · · 2 for 53.00'
Made in Statesboro
el,ar bor;rdl That's railroad language for a clear track ahead, and on the
Central of Gcorgia, safety always has the right of way.
With Central employees, safety begins in the mind. Prom thelt Grit day
on the job they are constantly trained in practical, all·round safety meth.
od" And they put their safety training intO actual practice, every day, :1
The result: Safety rides with ,OU on the Central, every East, 'smooth,
diesellzed mile of the way, Safety works alongside the freight handler, the
switchman, the warehouseman, the engineer-for stlfety has the rl8h19/ wily
on the Central,
-
TRAINING
PANTS
2 for 25e
Only 10 Doz. $1.98 Only, 100 Slight
Irregular $2.98NOW AT YOUR QUALITY GROCER AND
MEAT MARKET
Only 25 Doz. Usual
19c Children's
Cotton PAJAMAS
,52.00
Men's Denim
DUXGAREES
SI·.59
120 Pieces Only
,HOUSJHOLD ITEMS
51.00
Sizes 28 to 42. Limit two·
pairs. Third Floor.
$2.29 8·0Z, MEN'S
DUNGAREES - $1.98
Men's sizes, A, B, C, D. As.
sorted broadclo�h and flan­
nel. Limit 2 pairs. Main
Floor,
'"
The Right Way •••
ABOVE ITEMS ON SALE ON FIRST COME.
FIUT SERVED BASIS UNTIL SOLD
lmllm
milE.
up to $1.98 value. Kitchen tools,
French fryers, refrigerator
sets, scissor sets, Limit 2 pieces. Third
Floor.
'
.
...The Safe 'Way
-
Double crotch. Sizes 2 ·to 12.
Third Floor.
Look For Robbins Red Breast RAILWAY
Only 50 DQzen
Infant's
BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS
51.69
-PACKAGE OF 12-
Usually $1,95 value, size
27 x 27. Limit two packages.
SecQnd Floor.
Only 44 100 %
Nylon
TAILORED
CURTAINS
53.88
Regular $4.98 value. Sizes
42 x 90. Main Floor.
Only 100 Usual
$1.98 Cannon
82 x 105 Krinkl�
BED
SPREADS
51.39
-3 FOR $4.00--
Attractive colors in striped
patterns. Limit three. Third
Floor.
"Agan, Burial wns In the Enst I'he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,Side Cemet.. ,y, '
Besides his widow, he Is THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1954
survtv d Ill' one 80n, Davis -:--------------:---:---:--------
Barn s Stalesbol'o' his mother James Riggs,
SPROUTING CAN NOW
Funel'nl sorvlces fol' Rem " Ml's. }I'flttlc BUl'nes', Statesboro; Honorary pnuboarers
WOI'C BE CONTROLLED
nlemnn. 58, who died In the three sistera,
Mrs. Minnie Evel'ett \"'!1118ms, 01'. John Sprouting of stored potatoes
Bulloch ounty Hoaplta l, .lanu- MII(c11, Ml's.
Tessie Riggs, baUl Mooney, 01', John. B81'\(8d810,
and onions can now be con­
n!')' (j arter 11 long Illness, were
of Slatcsbol'o and M1'8. Moml Sidney Lanter, .11m Donaldson,
trolled with � chemical sprnyed
held JnnuAI'Y 6 at three O'clock
Davis Nevils, nnd one bl'OU10l', HUJ'ry Smith, Ruymond Durden,
on the vegetables befol'e lh •
rrom tho Stlltesbol'o Pl'il\)ILlve Willis Bnrnos,
stntesboro. are harvested. This ch mlcn'r.
BAplist ChUl'ch by mlde,' V, F,
He was a WOI'ld Wa,' 1
John Bishop, FI'fUlI, r. WII- maleic hydrazide, contain. �
Cluu'ch." Hostesses WOI'O Mrs. mnd Edenfield, Gordon FI'UIl'k.1
delnbra lighted lhc scene. A
veternn nnd a member of IIams, Julius Hunnicutt,
Churhe growth regulator. It hns been
T, C, LIllie, M,'., L, m, lin, Jimmlc Bowen, Sldncy program
of nuptial music was Stalcsbol'o announce lhe birth
statesboro prtrntttve Bapllst Simms and Rogel' Holland,
Bil- approved by the U,S, D pal'l­
Mllchell And Ml's, Isnbelle Me- Dodd, Mnrvln Rimes, Pole presented by
MI'" V. �', Agan. of It. son, Jan, ]7, al lhe Bul-
Church. P a II be a,' e I' s were Iy Tillman and Joe Olliff, ment of Agriculture arter lout
BUNCE-MORROW Dougald. TwcnLY.Hlx wei' e ,Johnson nnd ,Jimmy
Il'1't1llklln. The bride, who entered wilh 10 h County Hospital. �{I'S. 01-
nephcws A. L. �avis, WilHam Al'I'nn�Cl1lcnts wore
in c�lal'ge years of testing at state agrl·
MI'. and M,'., James Forrest
P" sent. Members not allendlng were:
the gl'oom, chose for hel' wed- IIff Is lhe fOl'me,' Miss Vll'glnla
Mikell, Deb... 11 I ,'octo,', mdwln of Snuth-TlIlman MOl'tua,'y, cultu,'al expe,'lment slallons
Bllnco of Statesbo,'o announoe
Wilielte Woodeocl<, AI DeLoach, ding a mlsly mauve suit, fealul'- 1,lInle,',
Pl'oetol', Woldo Mal'lIn alld Statesbol'o, thl'oughout the nation,
the engagemenl of lhell' dOllgh- ATTEND
FUNERAL OF
' llnd Sleve Sewell. Ing a Pete" Pan coilaI', sludded MI', Rnd MI'S, E, H, Wynn of
le,', CR,'Olyn, lo S, Sgt, HlIllal'd
HENRY HOWELL B, && p, W, CLUB MEETS
wllh pelRl'ls and seqUllns, Hel' POl'lal announce the bil'th of It
FI'nnc1s Morrow son of Mr.
'
n.ccessor es were ,. ng tall
Rnd Mrs Mlnz�e Morrow of FI'lends
and I'elallvcs who ut- The Business nnd Profes.
IIzol'd bag and shoes and she son, '1', Oscal' Wynn,
.Jan, 17 at
Plnnt City, FIR., and Joseph
tended InsL I'ltes for, Henry slonnl \Vonum's Cillb held wore a
small hot of �hltc vel- Lhe Bulloch County Hospital.
,]. Mol'I'Ow Sr. The wedding will
Howell nL the, Stntesboro B.np. their monLhly moollng nt veL flowers tl'lmmed
with tiny MI'S, Wynn Is
Lhe I'ol'mol' Miss
be nn event of F'eb, 13 at 6:00
tlsL C��II'ch, With Internment In Bryant's Kitchen MonduYlllght pearls,
She cOl'l'led a white Vom Richardson of Lafayette,
o'clo 1< In till" Hull Stl'e t Bap-
East .:;)Ide Cemctcry we�'e: Mr, at 8 o'clocJ< A dellclou� Ull'e� sntln
covel'cd Bible topped with Gn,
1I t CI I
and M,'S, Tom McGee of CI'U.W-
'
'
pu"ple lhl'Oated ol'chld and
s
.
HII'C 1,
.
fordville, his only clnug'htm', and
course dinner' was sel'v�d R,nd showered with l'lbbons and net MI', nnel Ml's,
Chaf'ies Mnl·
MISS Bunce graduated from his gra.nddollghtcr', Snlly Mc-
enjoyod by all mcmbels, 1 he butterflies
101' dannounce Lha birth of n.
CeOl'gln Teach 1'8 LRboratory Gee: his brothers nnd Rlslel'�,
finance committee WRS In
,
. daug'lllel', Joy LallC, ,Januory
High School and ottcnded M,', and M,'s, ELI Howell, <If
cha"ge of ti,e pl'ogl'Om, They ,M'S, Mikell, molher of the 18, al the Bulloch County Hos­
GeOl'gla Tenchel's College and Bormlngham; MI', And MI'S. E. l!ad AS �h?"' spenker'
Mr, bllde, wore � light bluc suit, pllal. Her mother Is the
Draughn's Business College. C. Howell, Snvltl1n[lh; MI'. and
Everett \Vlllinms who gave n na.vy accessol'lcs, an� a corsage fOI'mel' Ruby \Vellette Lanc of
She is employed by the Mrs. \V, H, Howell, Jacitson-
very Interesting and enlightcn- of white
carnations. Statesboro.
Southern Bl'll Telephone and ville, Fla.; MI'S, Houslon
Ing Lnll< about bills brought Following
Ule ceremony Mr'.
Telegraph Company In the Lanier, Nevils; Mr. and Mrs.
befol'c the G orgln LeglslaLul'e, and Mrs. Mikell were hosts at
·Mr. and Mrs, Levin A. Metts
commercial depflrtment. Bob Fo 'be M' J W
n small I'eceptlon. The bride's of Statesboro announce Lhe
Sgl. Mol"'ow Is serving with Conenll, ,;nc�'8Cnl'l;I�; �1;', and JIMPS H, D, CLUB MEETS In,ble
was �vel'lald with an em- bil'th of a daughtel',
Pall'lcla
Lhc United States Ail' Force 1.1l's Howard 131'ASh I' :MI' and
bloidered Imen cloth. A tiered Lynn, January 14, at the Bul-
Ami Is stnllonrd In Savannah. Mrs' J E Bowen' All�nln: MI' On Tuesday, January 12, the
wedding cake topped with a loch County Hospital. Mrs.
and 'M;'s."pcrI'Y 1<�nned)1 i-inl'l'� Jlmps Home Demonstration
mlnlaturc bride and gl'oom was Melts is the former
Miss Ellal
Kennedy nnd MI'S, J, J. K..;- Club
met with Ml's, A, B. placed alone end M the table Pall'lela Hagan,
nedy, Midville; Mr, und Mrs,
Hulsey. and whi�c tapers In chrystal
The engagement of Miss A, ,r. Sims, M,', and M,'s, ,r, DUl'Ing lhe business 8esslon
eandelab,a lighted the table,
Lol'ellfl Smilh, dallghle,' of H. McGee nnd M"s. J, B, the club voted to contl'lbute
Aftel' a wedding trip to
Ml's, Josle M. Smilh of Stilson Gu,'ley, Atlant!t; MI', and M,'s, $5,00 to
the Mal'ch of Dimes, Florida,
MI', and Mrs, Bennett
nnd Albol't Smith, lo Bl'ooks J, L. Cl'ossley of Sop.. 'lon; Mrs, Ml's. DOl'othy Whltehood and WI� ma.ke
their home In Savan­
Ak11ls, son of 10.11'. and ·Mrs. C. L. Gl'uver and daughter, Mrs. Miss Joyce McDonald gave
na .
s, m. Aldns Is. announced, Ann J<earse of Pembl'ol<e; MI'. sevc�nl
.
demonstl'utions on
Miss Smith IS n gl'adu8te of and Mrs. Tom J<ennedy of .Tes- cheese dishes,
������������
Stilson Hi�h School in the sup; Mr. Rnd J..fl's. Ross Donlel, Fl'Rnk Smith. using n. fUm, B b t-class of ]902. Bellville; MI', and Mrs, Mnul'lce mado a talk on "How lo a Y ant e s
Shearouse, Pooler; MI'. and raise better chicks and produce
OAVIS-PREETORIUS Ml's. Judson McElveen, M,', and mOl'e eggs on Purina Feed,"
��::::::::::�::.
MI'. nnd MI's, Edwin Lucous
Mrs, J, C. Olliff, Mr. and :M_I'S, Mr, Smith gave the members Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Woodcock
Dnvis of Rome announce the
Pete Smith, Savannah; and souveniers and door prizes, of Statesboro announce
the __JJ-41,_L,=,!!!�r.=:,;:;;in"
engngement of their daughter,
�'lrs. J, 'V. Scott of Guyton. Mrs. Hulsey served assorted birth of 0. daughter, Lynn Du-
Vil'ginln Ruth, to William
sandWiches, crackers, cake and Brendll, on January 14, at the
.Tomes P,'eclol'llis of Slatesbol'O.
J, T, J, ANO T, E, T, CLUBS coffee,
Bulloch County Hospital, Mrs,
The wedding will be an event
HAVE JOINT MEETING
Woodcock was bcforc her mar·
01' en"ll' Febl'lIal'Y
MIKELL-BENNETT ,'Iage, Miss Lynn
Dubrendllle of
.
. ,
. Ronnie Brown and Nancy - West Virginia
MISS _Dn.vls Attended the At- Stubbs werc host and hostess Sunday afternoon In a quite
'
lonta Division of t.he Unl_\'el'slty at a joint .J. T, J. nnd 1'. m. T. double-ring ccremony POI'-
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brag-
of Ge�,'gln and c�n�pleted h�r meeting Wednesday night al fOl'llled by ElideI' VI;'gll F,
don of Claxton, announce the �
SllW,es �l the cco,g�a Te�chCls the Tobac?o TI'nH Cou"L A de- Agan, Miss 0101'111 Elise MI-
bll'th of a son, Janual'Y 15 at
AUTHORIZED DEALER
� .c�c II� 0 ce�'bCl where ,she IIcious dll1ncr consisting of kell, daughter of MI'. and MI's.
Ule Bulloch County HospitaL
JO.led �n ��Isllless educallon. baked ham, pineapple slices, Erastus L. Mikell, become the
Mrs. Bragdon Is the former F klo CI I C
U M:. ,
p, elm "'S allencled the sweel polatoes, gl'een peus, bl'lde of Rulon Bennelt, son of
Miss Mil'ian Bayson of Massa-
ran m levro et ompany, Inc.
I
n" e' sily of Geol'gla where lossed salaq, ,'oils and bultel', M". and MI'S, WaiteI' Bennett
chuselts,
III
1e was a member' of Sigma tced ten. and Ice cl'eam wa f S ., G got T 'I
TELEPHONI! 101
If1I
Nu, fralel'nlly, nnd is now as- sel'ved,
'
s �In c���I�n, lac:OI;n \
he wed- M", and Ml's. Dock Edenfield 60 E t M
'
S
�w��-���_t�:����m���M�.���-�i���������������������������a�s��a�'�n��t���e�t�������S�t���e�s�b�o�r�O�,�G�OO���ia�ment of R venue in Geol'gla. Jane Foss, Chol'lotte Blitch, presence of I'�lallves' and CIOS: ��I"th to�ha �o�J ,D�y Alton, Jan.
Shll'ley AI<lns, Lynn Smith, fr'jends. Ferns, magnolia. leaves, �taf M: �do�. ��unty Hos-
4
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Nancy Stubbs, Sandra Marlin, and Ivy inlel'spe,'sed, ,with
p
" ,s, ,e 'e ,was be-
MEET AT CHURCH JAN. 18 Ann Lam�, Jane Richardson, cluslers of white narcissi �Iedht
maritage, MISS Alma
The women of the presby-
Ann Preston, Robert Waters, banked the mantic, BlII'nlng
en I' X.
tel'ian Church of Statesbol'o
Ronnie Brown, .hlPPY Akins, white tapers in branched can- Mr,
and.
Mrs. Dight Olliff of
Imet [I,t the Chul'ch on Monday, \==================::..:=====:;:=====:::=::::::;;;;;;;;:-;;;­JanuRI'y 18. Mrs. John H.Stl'lcltland, vice pl'esldent, pre­
sided. Mrs. T, C, Little was In
chal'ge of the progl'am the
theme bcing "The '¥ol'ld
;;'���:Z::�:�:���::�:�::�:$��::�:Z:�::�(�i:�:IZ(�?g�i�,:�::�J��ff�:zJ,�:,�';�:�:}�,��',:�,';!;��;:�,��:::�l�:��:::�:��,��"�:�,�::�,,,�::�:�:�:,�����,���������.�.�.���.��'�;���,�.�'t����.��'��'��$��� Hi tes held for
Remer C. Barnes
- S 0 C I E T y •
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor Phone 'l.
r 2 PERSONALS
� ..
_��:�:::�::�::��'J$!;�
.__.__
Engagements
THIS TAG
ON A USED CAR
TELLS YOU-
you can buy with
NEW-CAR
CONFIDENCE!
SMITH-AKINS 6 ways beller
• Thoroughly Inspocted
• Reconditioned for Safel1
• Reconditioned for
Performance
• Reconditioned far Valu!'
• Honestly Described
"Dear, do you suppose we
could dine out tonight - I
broke the can opener!"
What harll1 a little
tricl<, 01' more
If It gots Pop
inside OUI' door!
NOTICE 1flis air conditions
your whole hou••...Your local dry cleaners have
done their part In combatting
inflation. For the past seven
years they have absorbed every
increase In cost without raising
the price of their service. In
this time some of our materials
have doubled In cost. In ad·
dltion to lhls we are now forced
to ch:1ngc ollr method of clean·
ing In order to handle the new
synthetic materials that have
flooded the market. New
machinery and new detergents
must be used If we are to keep
step with progress,
Your local DRY CLEANER
is determln cI to give you the
best In service, In order to do
this we must make a slight In·
crease in our prices, Effective
February 1 the following prices
will prevail:
SUITS, COAT SUITS, PLAIN
DRESSES�5c,
PANTS, SWEATERS, PLAIN
SKIRTS-45c
OTHER PRICES R�ISED
ACCORDtNGLY,
Thcne prices are on an equal
with those In neighboring towns
and below those In some towns
of equal size.
HINES ORY CLEANERS,
MODEL LAUNDRY AND DRY
CLEANERS, J, C, ROBERT­
SON DRY CLEANERS, IDEAL
ORY CLEANERS, STATES-'
BORO DRY CLEANER� OU­
BOSE ORY CLEANERS, F,
D, PUGHSLEY T A I LOR,
FLOYO BELLINGER TAILOR,
,"
I
i
o heal. and cool.
o "I. new home. or old
• co.I. $4 a monlh 10 own
• "I. In 3 ft••quare
o need. no waler
burn. 110. or 011
Day and Date Timer
Day!ime - or date-time - you'll live In
YOUTHCRAFT'S meticulously cut suit of
Ele-Cobb & Jenkins luxurious imported
gante. The new, shorter jacket is darted-'
banded with velvet � ?Iid buttoned high
new CARRIER
Weathermaker fits in 3'x 3' with a jewel. The feminine six-gore skirt IS
gently flared. In grey and tan. $59.95Can you afford $4 a month added to
you r mortgage? Then you can afford
Carrier Air Conditioning I
Is water expensive where you live?
The new Carrier comes in an air­
cooled model that uses no water I
This new Carrier was designed for
homes costing as little as $10,000. It
takes less space, costs less to buy and
less to operate than any other air can·
ditioner of its capacity, Made by
Carrier-first name in air conditioning I
FAST, SAFE Help
fDrChild's Cough
For <ouahs and acute broncbills due to
����iafi�;r::r:'f:r�hlug�O:�:�:
pin�1 )����.c���f.i �� � IUI'C:
Ia��!�:,ntainl only sare. proveo
(3) It <ontainl no na�lICi to dis­
turb nature'. processes.
(4) II wUlaid nature to soothe and
beal raw, tender. inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, tbus relicvina
the couah and promoting rest and
sleep, Ask for Creomulslon for Chil­
dren in tbe pink and blue pacuge.
CREOMUI!SION
.
FOR CHILDREN
nllom Co..... , ClInt Cot... Acut, " ...'''I� '--------------------------------_1
Put in a call for comfort-Iodayl H ENR y-�S
Shop HENRY'S First
HARRY A. SACK
410 Zetterower· Ave" Ilt Central of Ga, Railway
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gu.
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"
controt, fill alrplane hos been SIP hI' hengaged to assist lh towers tee e u IS es
In Bulloch und Screven ounues
to ""po,l rh-os. Tho "spotter" 'I W S 'plane will fly only wucn lho as a trangerfire dnngt'l' IH reasonably high
WIUI Bulloch county In lh,e and when UI(Wl" Is dnng er In A new Htudy of the life of
midst of its rtungurous fll 0 control fh'('s becoming wild.
'
Henson, prepnl'ntiollH hnvo .b e11 RHngCll' Roberts of the BIII- O�nOl'l\1 WI�lifllll BO�lh,
rounder
����
mnde to I"",. Ils 1'11'0 flghllllg loch Connt y l'ol'esl,'y UIIII
01 lho Sahalloll,A,my Will, be
,t!1..t'I�,.�--
.. � -� ;::���������"";t;!; equipment In top sllnpo. Wllh would III<l" to f'ong'l'ntlllnlf'
publish tI In 14e��l'llul'Y. rh _t:'1'�=�""_'
B .'eau
the unit's raellillos nt, run everyone 011 lhe wondorrut co- bo�l< , C1��llIed, ,
I Wn. R
)'1I1'1I� strength,
tho Ilr suppression opernuou umt hns be n given III
Stllll'gOl', Is wrtu.on by Ha,'old
.,....--_ _ ..
equipment Includes; three 1/" preventing nnd ulso In the IIC-
C. Steele, biology Instructor
R I t lepll0ne program for
------------ lon Jeeps equipped with 1 lows, tunl auppresslon of fll'es'. wiu.
hero ut '1'cnohCl'H College,
ora c
ment of mnlomolog'Y, reperta. ono two 11lIndl'ed-f1ftx gallon this continued coop rnllon I'm' III "I WUS
II Sll'ungOl'," MI',
.
h I
During I'CCCJlt years It was water tI'lIC,lt, one cr-awler true- tho next few months, Bulloch Sleele covel's
Booth's earty re-
8 11 ell about m tee ear
neeessa,'y lo p"ocu,'e It pe,'mll lol' with fll'e SlIppl'esslon plOW, COllnt)'
shollid have lho best fll'e IRlIonshlp with We 51 e y a n
II 0
to buy lhese Inseclleltlo fel'lIl1- and one pl?k-UP l,'uelc
wllh It l'ecol'<l Rlnee lho ol'gnnlzlllion Methodlslll, the social lIphonvals
ZCI'S fol' wh'c WOI'IllS, white- tAnle
and pressure pump. first began. of his limo, his lashes wlU,
The rural telephone
PI'ogl'um motion plctul'e mude In lhe rl'inged beeUes llnd sdme of lhe In ucldlllo', lo tl,e AI' 'oln,
the county
should clenr up jungles of Afl·lcn. as l\ purt of other subtel'I'Ancun IIH'lCcls Ulnl Ncvlls and Hilltop Lowers,
�� and he \lnderway shortly, their progrum 1'hul'sday night. al'e found In Bulloch county. which' have bcen In ollCl'alion
I,'t'.,'\' 'Iodge�, R mombc.!' of the Following the slIl'pe,', and
u t f
riB 1
mOS' 0 tho fCl'lillzcl' plants fol' several years, tl now tOWCI'
ard of liheclOI'S
,of t 1e u - program, the 81nlthole gl'OuJ) of- are now prepul'llig Lhe Insect!· has been onstl'u ted betwcen
h CounlY
RIII'al' Telephone flcinlly ndjotll'ncd Ilnd then for clde fCl'llllzcl's [lnd It COil be Jimps and Pine Inn for t.he pl'O-
or
pel'ntIVl', R
d vis e d the about an houl' hod one of Llle bought through the l'ogulul' tcction of the fOl'csl hinds In
eechec Farm
Bureau Tues- best Fal'ln Bureuu meetings dealel'B, the westCl'n section of Bulloch
Iy night.
'
,eveI', doing nothing but visiting MI', Whilehead !llso had an counly,
MJ'. HollgcH
_
di�c\lssed .w�th and e:ljoyl�lg ,the, company of encollraglng wOl'd t:OI' the city
Is grOUP H lllectlll�
that the nil. pI ese�t. Evel yone �I'esent dwellers Lha.t BI'C boLhcl'ed with
To l(Cop pnce wllh U,C eve I'
tire board find
officers of the �ot Into thc meeting to the ex- white-fringcd beetles chlncl incl'easing impol'tunce
of flro
�pel'Rlil'e hnd some 10 days te,nt that when the g,:oup did bugs and oth..
' pests' in thei:'
with representatives of R. �I eait liP to go home Ule� left lawns and flowel' gardens.
�. public SCI'vice Commis- III a happy Eipirlt. Thesc fertilizers Rl'e avnilable
800 pounds pCI' acr� should be
'�Il' engineel'�, nnd officers of :"le agricultural
ouUoolt for fOl' this usc as well he pOinted
used as a broadcast ovor lawns.
� Statesboro Telephonc Com- thiS orca was discussed at
all out.
'
'When this fertilizer Is used
en' The meeling extended ,these meetings and copies for _
. as a combination on whlte-
a �' thl'ee days, The R. Gcol'gla wel'e given lhose that
Mostof the msecliclde fel'lIl1-
f,'lnged beeUe and other In-
O\·C! some
f kly stated to desired It
zel's bel1lg made up in this area
E,A, OffiClal1!; I��ny did not see ogcech�e went in fOl' a will contain
chlOl'odone 01' 00'1'.
sects chlorodane is preferred
the boRI'd t'"� ":h loan co�'ld chicken suppel' Warnock a Howevel',
some other fe,'tilizel'
ovel' DDT, Howeve,', when used
Rny I'enson
w '�etec� in .hol't steak suppel', �nd the Slnlc- mIxlul'es such as
dieldrin al-
for white-fl'inged beetle only,
not be comp hole a covered dish
drlll, and heptachlol' al'c ap- :��:�iV�� the insecti<;ides
are
l'der I\OW. , The polio drive U;at is on' pl'oved
fol' non-food crop use
I"rank ,Pl'octOl', �geeche�
s
the county this month w�� only. Since the use of inscoUelde
� pl'cslden.t,
outlmed th� discussed by all the I'OU s a.nd On the averoge row crop
Mr. fel'tilizers In on the increase In
I'vlng COlllllllttee ,schedUle f.OI� donations made by fhe �'ou s. Whitehead recommended that the county, Mr', Whitehead will
e yea I' and lhen I_�nd and d.IS
,p fal'mors usc one-half pel' cent be glad to advlsc with In-
s.�ed the resolutions pa�sed mixture of DDT 01' one-fourth dividual farmers on thcir
use,
y the cOllnty
Fa.l'm B�,eau FARMERS
MAY GET pel' cent mlxtul'e of chlol'odanc, He can be contacted through
tits "nnllill lllcelmg.
INSECTICIDE-FERTILIZER Fol' tobacco nnd othel' crops the county agent's, office, ,--------------------------
ARNOCK Farmcrs desiring insecticide-
where a large amount of 1;;;====================================;;;;=======================-.
Mrs. Eunice Turner
had fertilizer combinations will be
fertilizer pel' acre is used, he
barge of the Wal'llocl< program able to procure them this year,
recommends that this ratio be
Vednesdny night. Carol Groover O. W. Whitehead, aren. super-
reduced to 50 pel' cent, Some
nd Ann Turncl' did a reading vi�ol" of the white-fl'ingod I � .
:kil; Robcll Tllrnel'
a reading bectle control, U., S, Depnl't­
Wlis fil'sL foolball game; Ann,
piano solo: Miss Suc Whaley
nd Ml's. 'l'lIl'nel' sang several
- NOTICE TO GARDNERS -
lUmbers with Mrs. G. W.
Vhl\!ey nL the pin no while
ome si;.\ ('01lples designed ftnd
Ith'l! rn.pel' hnts in a contest
)efOlc l!i(l enlire gl'Oup. John
•
�old� nnd �ll's. Beb Tanner WOII
h{' !ut llwlcing contest.
Dilly �ill1ll1ons, \VarnocJ{'s
l�' pl'f'sidenl, outlined
the
'�'ing ('ommitleCs nnd plans
Dr the year in opening the
leeting.
SINKHOLE
News
Forestry News
Shaw nnd Huxley, nnd the final 1
Farm Income in Georgia I.
development nnd diffusion of now more than three limes
the Snlvntlon A,'my, what It was In 19(0,
Penta· protecled
fence posts pay
for themsehel
DOVER to ATLANTA
56.80
• Penta Prelcrvalive protectl
fence polU againlt decay and In ..
Icct damage. Our treating mcth­
ocll insure deep penetration and
unifonn dinribulion throughout
the wood, Clean. dry and caly"
to.handle, Pcnta·protccted poat.
outlut untreated polU by many,
Dlllny yean.
Before you replAce another rot­
ten untreated POll. find out how
much mOlley. time and labor you
can lave by uling Penta-pro­
tected paul. Call or come in 10-
day for In{onnation and price•.
ROUND TRIP
WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED
-Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock-
IltI,
NANCY HANKS
Evans Wood Preserving Company
P. o. Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
Mill Street Phone 696
245 N, Main - Phone 40
Bill Says
J am ready to deliver
A customer couldn't under­
stand why his cal' stal·ted
so hard, especially after his
wife had it winlel'ized. When
he asl{ed her about It, she
said, "Winterized! I thought
YOll said Simonized!"
PEAT MOSS-
Anywhere-Anytime ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATIONLOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
TIle Sinkhole group used a
Mountain Cove Farms
Come
i:Jean With Us HEREFORD -BULL
SALE
%en you see spots in
front of your eyes, try Friday, January 29, 1954
Hobson Dubose
Dry Cleaners
'f favorite of fastidious
people
1:00 po ll10
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
St!lteshoro, Georgia
New Astra-Dial Instrument Panel is ; safel), dividend with speed­
ometer placed high on the panel for easter reading, Warning lighls
tell
when generator is discharging or oil pressure
falls too low,
Style-Setting Interiors in Ford give yon beauty from the
inside outl
Colorful new upholstery fabrics and smart trim are another '54
Ford
dividend, _ , help make Ford tho style leader of tlie industry.
Extra.
a.t na
Dividen,ds
extra. cast!
When it comes to spots on
your clothes, we're the doc­
tors, Stuhborn spots, soil,
and grime disappear, but
quick, when put through
our effective dry cleaning
"cess, For pick-up ser­
Vice call 538 at 58 West
Main street or 368-J at
Plant on Zetterower Ave.
i
Selling 26 Quality Range Bulls
Mountain Cove. Farms
Kensington, Georgia
The '54 Ford gives you extra Dividends in style, in
performance, in ride, with fine-car features you
would
normally expect to find only in highest-priced cars.
Balhloint Front Suspension
It allows greater up and down wheel
travel for a smoother ride, _ , helps keep
wheels in true alignment for consist­
ently easy handling, Wheels move on
hal! joints, whether up or down •• ;
right or left.
i
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS The new I-block Six
We Specialize in
Original DeSigns
Buy From Your
4'ALocal ManufacturerStatesboro Industry
Since 1922
with the ncw extra.deep crank(,..8tic, lias
,
130-h.p, for a dividend of 18% more pawer,
And you call enjoy V,O advant'ges on Ius
gaJ! Frce-turning ov('.(head val'vcs Bnd
shorter pis Ion stroko belp give longer
�;'lClife!
has U5·h,p, for a dividend of 14% mor.
power, Like the V·8, it hns Ford's High­
Turbulence Combustion Chamber for
morc cOlllplete and economical combus·
tion.of fuel. It's the latest word on high­
compression, low-friction Six design.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Come in for a Test Drive
'54 Ford
PHEBUS 'MOTOR COMPANY-
...
..
Come se� 1/S when you need
Plus 5* option�1 power assists
that make driving easier, mere pleasant! You call have
Power·Lift Windo.w8
, , , 4,Way Power Frollt Scat, _ , Swift Sure
Power Drakes _ , , Mast?r.Gu,de
power steerin, ••• and Fordomatic
Drive, They're all available In Fordl
cash for necessary and worth­
while purposes on your
farm.
..._--
Thayer
Monument
Company\IV M ', am St, Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA,
---------! !!JllfJ!lilJlll1I!I!Bl��!'!IlII!!!I\'lI!II!II'II1IIIII--�-=�
Statesbol'o, Georgia
Brooklet,
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
of the furnace 01' In a duct 01'
uuderneath the counter-now
hen ling' unit. The rerrigcrnung
machine .housed in II compact
New and much �ess expennive box, may be located In n wide
equipment that will multo pes- variety of places such ns the
sible the ecol�omlCRI year-round yard, the gornge 01' n br eze­
nil' conditioning of millions of way, And lhe use of an nir­
the nation's exlstlng homos was cooled condenser eliminates the
shown recently Iot the Ilrst water supply problem and its
lIrne by Carrier Corpora tlon at altendant cosl.
a PI'CSS preview on Its ]954 line He added that the now I'C'sJ­
of residential equipment, ac- dentfa l unit, the "Add-On
cording to HalTY S801(, locnl wcauiormaner." now 11101(08 it
ropresentatlvo. possible rcr- the nv rage home
MI'. Sock stat d that Cloud owner to add cooling and de­
Wampler, prcsident of Carrter, humidification to his present
sold that the recently developed forced WOI'Ill ail' heating systern
unit which CRn be added to at a modest prtce. Completely
conventional rorcoo warm atr installed in the average size
rumnoes promises to open lip home with a good rurnaco, this
what Is potentially one of the Will cost only slightly marc
largest single markets tor the than two individual room ail'
aid conditioning industry, conditioners such as those
�{J-. Sac)< described the new which would handle the living
unit as a small call for cooling room and one bedroom.
and dehumidifying and an atr- �{I·. Sack can furnish ad­
cooled ref'rlgeratlng machine, ditional Intorrna tton on this new
The call may be placed on top unit.
CARRIER OFFERS NEW
AIR CONDITIONING
UNIT FOR SMALL HOMES
Classified
'FOR SALE NI h
For Sale
- ce orne located
on Jewell Drlve, consisting
of 2 bedrooms, den, livingroom
ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD
and dintngrnorn combined
Kitchen, ba th, screen porch and
We pay good prices in cash car port. HILL & OLLIFF
for cut gloss, old pattern glass, Phone 766.
'
hinn, rurnlture, dolls, doll FOR SALE - Lovely brickfurniture, and utensils made of
copper, brass 01' Iron which nrc
veneer, three bedroom bath
aiel enough to qualify for sale
with Lennox central h�atlng'
in OUI' shop. Let us be the judge. system. Garage with utility
\Vc will cnll promptly a.nd treat room. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
nil t mnsacuons confidentially 766.
-Cnll or Write YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL-ANTIQUES,
U. S. 301, South Main Extension, STATEStatesboro, an
ANTIQUElS - New arrivals
weekly. we have secretnries, -PICK OF THE PICTURES-
chairs, reftntshed. China, mar-
blo top tables, G.W.T.W. lamps.
0111' prices are reasonable, oUT Now Playing
nntlquca desirable. Brtng' your (Biggest Show Value In Town)
guests to visit with us and
t.rowse around. MR.S. E. B.
MY LITTLE CHICKADEE
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, Mae West, W. C. Fields
]02 South Zettel'ower Avenue. See the Belle of the West and
FOR SAL' Three complete her rootln tootin romto t
1'00l11S of fur-niture. 'Will sell -ALSO--
in a lot or pieces separately. TEXAS BAD MAN
Will swap rerrtgerator f'or Wayne Morris
utility traller and hitch. PHONE Also Cartoon and Serial
598-M. May bee seen at 215
South College street. ltc(ph). Mon., Tues., Jan. 25-26 ---
FOR SALE-Six room (three
THY NEIGHBOR'S WIFE
bedl"Oom) house Ilullt three
,
\
Cleo Moor e Hugo Haas
years .. East Mall1 street. Will Also Cartoon
sacrifice for $5500 for qUICk
sate.. JOSIAH ZETIEROWER Wed., Thurs., Jan. 27-28
--
________________
. SKY COMMANDO
FOR SALE-318 acres, 110
cultivated 3 houses. Neal'
Black Creek Church. Price
16,000. J 0 S I A H ZETIE­
ROWER.
AND MR. HYDE
Dan Duryea, Fruncls GlffOl'd
Also Cartoon and Serial Capt.
Marvel.
Coming Feb. 3-4
Abbott & Costello
MEET DR. JEKYLL
FOR SALE-New brick veneer
3 bedroom home, located on
North Main street. Located on
nice lot with pine trees. HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
OOabytantes NEW 811·IIZI
TRUSHAY LOTIONT. Sgt. and Mrs. Edison A.
McFarland of Savannah, an­
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Mary Alice, at Camp Stewart
Hospital on January 7. MJ's.
McaFl'land is remem bered
here as Margaret Moore of
Statesboro, daughter of Mr. and
Ml's. R. T. Moore.
MJ·. and Mrs. John Chod­
nlckl of Washington, D. C., an­
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Mary Ann, cran 19. Mrs. Chod­
nlold is the rormer Miss Kitty
Deal of Statesboro. Litlle Mary
Ann was born on the second
welldlng unntversary of her
parents.
Mr. and MI·s. Inman Foy JI'.,
announce the bir-th of a daugh­
tor, Gail, January 8 at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs
Fay Is the rorrner Miss Jack ie
Dowen.
Mt'. and Mrs. Dean Baxter
nnnounce the bil·th of a son,
RlclulI'c1 Allan, .Janual'Y II, at
the Bulloch County Hospital. .
Mrs. Bnxtcr' was befol'e her FI I C"'fiITlOge Miss Virginia Sue etc ler· owart
�Vtlson.
Ll. and Mrs. Billy Holland D Cor the Jacltsonville Nava.l Sta- rug ompanytion announce the birth of a
son, Steven Jnc)<son, on Janu-
al'Y ]9, Ml's. Holland is the West Main St,
- Phone 19
rOI'I1101' Miss Joe Anna Jackson
of FitzgCl·ald.
NEW! A HAND CR�
THAT ISNT STICKYJ
TRUSIIAYHAMO' CREAM
()lit:{
•49t!ii�u, ,,,.
FOR MODElRN H(J�IElBUTI_D­
ING conta t L. A. MARTTN,
Phone 102-M. 238 Donuldson Sl.
1-21-3tc.
will save you time, trouble,
worry and money.
-CALL 212-
ERNEST E. BRANNEN
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A prlM-WIDnln..
Now.p.per
19S3
lieU•• Newlpaper
CoDtaeta
New modern offices I
eated on Selbald St., �ex
to City Hall.
H)LL & OLliFF
Phone 766 XIV-ESTABLISHED MARGH 26, 1937
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch Cou.nty
SAVE
SAeed 0,. By :J�e
Bologna
�ece-Swi/tj
Lb. 450 �Champ ofChaInpions'
Nancy C:aI'181". T·V "C:ook Book" Thul'Sda,.
2·0).
Can
REG. PRICE 5'c YOU SAVE 14c
New growers may
Spare Ribs SMALL LEAH
Beel Shorl Ribs
Gl'ound Beel FRESH
Lb. 490
�3ge
Lb. 33°
---------------------
:l1·INCa
MOTOROJ.A TV's
MOTOROI.A "PIN·UP"
CJ.OCK RADIOS
NATUR·
TENDER
HATUR·
TEHDER
tb
Lb.
TRIGaS NATUR·TENDER Lb.
HATUR·
TENDER
CATSUP
MAYONNAISE
SILVERLEAF LOB
CRACKERS
CORNED BEEr
SHORTENING SPRY
SPAGHETTI
MARGARINE
COrrEE
Think of the fun and enjoyment of owning a handsome 21-inch
Motnrola TV or a smartly-styled Motorola Pin-Up Clock Radio that
turns ?n and off automatically! Colonial Stores gives you an op­
portunity to STRIKE IT RICH with one of these marvelous prizes
35 Motorola 21-inch TV sets to be awarded amollg all Colonial'
St()l'es-ONE Motorola Clock Radio to be awarded in each Colonial
Store!
No p�rchase necessary ••• you do not have to be present to win •••
drawing to be held in each store Saturday, January :lOth.
rABULOUS rAB �:: Z9° :;�.
AJAX CJ.EANSER Z I:��:
PAJ.MOLIVE Is��� 3 R:: ..
Lb.
• TV sets to be delivered to the
homes of all winners by a local
Motorola dealer, but does not in­
clude installation service 'or an­
tenna,
OUR PRIDE COCONUT
CAKE
32-0z. 79�3 Layers
REDGATE
TOMATO
� 14·0z. �ge.. Bottle, ..
33�
4 Lb. Ctn. 93e
I-Lb. �5ePkg...
12-0z 45�Can
3 Lb. Can sse
� lSI-Oz. �50.. Cllns ..
100
:J1.ej� :J;'ui/j & Ugelatfej
FANCY WESTERN DELICIOUS
APPLES (163's) DOZI 43e
BREAKFAST (64'S AND 70'S)
GRAPEFRUIT
35
344
�ANCY JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGES
510r 2Se
r1{itcs held for
.
F. H llingsworth8 Lbs. lor 43e
HARD HEAD
CABBAGE
Z Lbs. lor 4Se
ZLbs. 11e
12 Oz. 29c
100z, 2 for 2ge
N. I
Can
4·0).
Pk.
& IU I "f!lVien ers
MOTHER'S
Pint
Jar
SUNSHINE
KRISPY
LIBBY'S
FRANCO­
AMERICAN
BIG
STAR
I·Lb.
Patty
D'ANJOU RIPE
PEARS
-FROZEN FOODS­
Dixianna Fresh Frozen STRAWBERRIES
Seabrook Farm Spring BROCCOLI
McCORMICK'S p8ELp:�:
PERCOLATOR
CHUNK TUNA CH::;.��Of
POTATO CHIPS G�:��:'s
16·0).
Can.
I-Lb
Pk.
Dded Peach Pudding
Bohler dies
at age of 93I Pick 01 the N est egg'I. CUI' milk
% teaspoon vnnllla
1 cur sifted flour
1h CUll sugar
Batter: _ 1 M! teaspoon baking powder
2 tablespoons shortening 14 teaspoon salt
Cut peaches in half, Cover with cold water. Cover saucepan. Cook
until tender, about 20 minutes, Bring penches, sugar, lemon juice and
nutmeg to a boil. Pour into 1 % quart casserole or baking dish. Mix
shortening, egg, milk and flavoring. Add dry Ingredients sifted "'­
gether and beat thoroughly, Pour o\'er hot peaches. Bake in a mod­
erately hot oven. 375 degrees, 45 minutes. Serve warm with cream
or top milk. �lukes 8 servings.
1 t2-oz, package dried peaches
% cup sugar
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
¥.1 tensponn nutmeg
STATESBORO, GA.
Colonial', Hotel & Re,taurant
Blenil With Chickory
l-Lb
Bag 90�
On This DuralulII Eleclrlc'
Onl'l
With 525 In Golden Tape,
Regular 519.95 Valu•.
WATER 3·tb
Pk. 43" BREAD Th,illy I���' 1Z"
Z5" WESSON OIL::. 33°
59" I.II'EBUOY
15C SOAP:1 ::�5 250
2.1" 2 ;�;; 250
Z7"
RICE
JELJ.·O
DOG !���.
MAID
3 Pk••
OKRA Kin�:thaJl 1��).
SOUP ::'�'�d H·c:n03
46·0 •.
Can
16 EAST MIAN STREET
\'I\. IJ. «r»
eLJeliciolt:J- (J.)ean:J
PORK & BEANS
'WIENERS
VAN
CAMP'S
ARMOUR'S
STAR
